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THE WORLD BETTER FOR IT, , , 

FOOTPRINTS OF JEHOVAH IN THE AGES 
'OF RF.VELATION--NO, 9, 

There lapguage was first given. .. GOD SUD, 
Let t!tcre he hght. God cAiLED the light day, 
and the darkness he CALLED NIGHT. And the 

and mercantile apprenti~e8hip 'System, and of 
the inlan~ sailors, the Report presents a sum
mary review of the year. From this, two 
things are increasingly obvious: 

1. That labor for the elevation and salva
tion of seamen is eminently aWOl k of faith 

ware Baptists, and most of the churches 
mentioned in this volume have become ex
tinct, 01' hist only in name. its value is very 
great. The volume is without any date, but 
was probably wntten m 1791, about four 
years befOle Mr. Edwards' death. Tile do
nation was made by the Rev. Dr. Benedict, 
of Ptwtucltet. The family of the late Wm. 

If mea cared le88 for weallh aad rame. 
Aod les8 for battle-tie Ids and Jllory ; 

If, wnh buman bearts, a name 

and, as a singular contrast to all tbis seeming 
devo~ion, a numb.er of ChioeBe w:e~e .~tibg 
smoklllg on each SIde, and lookiog PP II ,j{ 
there was a play or some other kind ,~r lili:.e 
~~use~ent. The otHer priests hlld.~ 'n~~ 
Jomed In the chant, I which was sometb'iiig 
slow, and at other times quick and loud, but 
generally in a melancholy tone, like all Chi-

The Weekly Di'9lllOll of Time a Dmne Appomtment. 
Seemed better than IQ long and storr; 

If men. 108tead of nurelOg pnd e, 

Nothing can be more apparent than tlllS: 

evening and the morning were the first day." 
And thus this reveliltion proceeds to the 
notation and enumeration of seven days, and 
the works thereof. This is sometimes called 
the golden numbel, and sometimes the sacred 
number, among anCIent natums. Why 1 Be

cause the fitst given, and divinely given. In 
the cosmogony of Mnses thero is the first 
vocnbulary, the fil st enumeration, the first 
grants, the first prohibitIOns, the first law, tbe 
first institutions, the first sanCtifications, and 
the first warmngs. Here, the!], IS the foun
tain head of history, language, numeratIOn, 

and nalural and mornl science, orlgmating m 
a dlvllIe plan, and developed in dlVlllO teach
mg. The plan and the narratIve seem to me 
equally designed and adapted to make the 
great mOlal purpose of Jehovah appatent. 
Each successive day IS mal ked by distmct 
creauons; and the close of each day IS noted 
hy II. speCIal notallon; at the close of the 
Sixth day creation is pronounced cumplele; 
and yet the day following is added to the 
sel le~, with the same (llstlllctness III occu. 

pancy and enumeratIOn, but with a specialty 
above all the others, as an mtegral pal t of 

an all angement fOI a great moral PUI pose. 
It IS thus that the Sabbath stands a great 
monumental eVIdence of the dlvltle llIstHution 
of relrgIon, and the tl uth of that I evclallon 
wInch gIves us the hlstOI y of CI eiillon and 
providence by lite hand of Jehovah. Is it 
not apparent, that tIns IS what Jehovah means 
when he says til Tsrael, .. It I~ a sign between 

me and you, thlOUghout yoU! generatIons, 
that J e may know that I AM TilE LORD that 
doth sanctIfy you~" 'Vas It not equally so 
to Adam, and to as many of hIS postel ity as 

~. That it is a work of most encouraging 
frult~. 

~Vould learn to hate it nnd abbor It; 
H more rehed 

OJ The cosmogony of Moses IS designed to sub
serve a moral or religious purpose." He 
who dlBregards this consideration, and treats 
It only as a historical or philosophical treatIse, 
IS sure to err. The beginning of creation, 
even choas itself. is ascTlbed to God's al
mighty power j and evel y step of the work, 

as related by him, is plainly mal ked with de
sign to pi epare the world for the resIdence 
of intellectual and accountable creatu res. 
The alternatIOns of day and night, and Ihe 

special notation~ of time on e3ch successive 
evening until a full week is completed, could 

have no bearing wbatevet upon the physical 
laws by wluch Icreation IS govel ned. Noone 
indulges so absurd a theory as to supposG that 
the dIUrnal and hebdomadal diVIsion or tIme 

was made to subserve the purposes of geolo
gical, vegetable, or ammal formatIOns. 

Ti\ese are exhibited ill the follo;'ing three. 
fold aspects, viz' 

1. In their improved temperate and provi 
dent habits. 

FIrst in the world In the tunnage of her 
mercantile mal ine. America has been first to 
se~ the e~amp!e of' abolishing therefrom the 
dally spn It ratIons. On shore. comparatively 
few drunken satlors are now seen. whele 
scores staggered a few years ago_ Alld as 
to theh eammgs, an appeal IS made to then 
comfortable c1othmg; to their comfolled 
friends at home; to the lalge numbers whe 
have signed and keep the Temperance 
Pledge-The Manne Temperance SocIety of 
New York now numbers nearly 29,000 memo 
bers-and to the lalge amount dtj,postted by 
them In Banks for Savings, to detel mille 
whether they arc squandel ed as formerly. 

Blessings-blesslJlgs untold and lasting are 
anticipated fOl seamen VISIting IhlS pOi t, from 
the fauhful execntlon of the ProhlbltOlY 
LIquor Law. 

M. F-ahnestoclr, M_ D., of Bordentown, N. J., 
have given us several rare manuscript vol
umes lD the German, dated as earlv as 1746 
and 1762, Written and used by the-brethren 
of the German Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
at their Monastery in Ephrata, Lancaster Co., 
Pa. The same family have also presented 
us with a set of Communion Service, carved 
out of soltd wood, hkewistl used by the Sev. 
enth·day brethren at Ephrata. At our last 
anniversary Dr. Fahnestock lumself present
ed us, thlOugh our Chairman, Dr. Belcher, 
with a fine portrnit of the Rev. Dr. Stoughton. 
The Report went on to announce the publi
cation of Dr. Peck's" MemOrIes of the Rev. 
J as. Clark," who was the fil st man to preach 
the Gospel west of the MISSissippI, and that 
the Rev. Dr. BlOwn had contnbuted to the 
SOCIety .1 A Sketch of the reSidence of Han
sal d Knollys m America." The ensuing year 
1L IS expecled that Pre51dent Malcom, of 
Le\\ lSbUlg, Will prepare a bioglaphicalsketch 
of the Rev. Dr. Stoughtoll; and the Record
ing Secretary of the Society liaS promised a 
memoir of the Rev. Ebenezer Kinnersley, 
wl.o was associate .Jf Dr. Franklin in most 

On Love to galde ; 
The world would be the betler {or it. 
If men de.1t less In stocks aod lanas, 

And more 10 bond. and deeds fraternal: 
If Love's work had more wllhng bands 

To hok this world to tbe snpernal; 
If meo ~tored up Love's 011 and WIDe. 

And on brul8ed human beart. would FOUl \I, 
If d yours" and II mine It 
Would once combIDe; 

I The world would be the better for It. 
IIf more would act the play of LIfe, 
I Aod fewer spOiln 10 reheanal; 
If Bigotry woald sheath its knIfe 

"1'111 Good became more uDlversal ; 
If CUilom, gray wltb ages grown. 
\ Had lewer blIod men to odor", It 

If Talent shone 
In Truth alone, 

The world would be tbe belter for It. 
If men Were wIse ID httle tb1Ogs

Affecl10g Ie •• 10 all thelf dealings; 
If bearts had fewer msted stnags 

To IAolate tbelr klDdly feehogs ; 
It men, when Wrong heat,"down Ibe Bight, 

Would stllke togelher and restore It i 
II Rlgltt made Might 
In every tight; f' 

nese music. I 

A priest, who was sitting at my. elbow, no~ 
whIspered in my ear, that Buddba hlmselr.aIa 
about to appear. "y-ou WIll not see Jiiro, tlO~ 
shall I, nor anyone in tile place except the 
high-priest, who 'is clothed in the: scarlet rob~ 
nod has a star shaped crown on bis head.; he 
wi\] see him." Some one outside now fired 
three rockets, and at once everv soun(l J wa~ 
hushed; one might have heard a pin ilrop oil 
the ground; and the priest at my..:celbow 
whispered, Il Buddha comes." t, PrOlltrakl 
YOUlselves j ah I pull your caps off," said OD~ 
to the young priests in white, already noticed. 
The boys ImmedIately took oft' their little 
white caps, and bent lowly on tbe sti-aw 
CUShIOllS placed ~n front of the various al~n, 
and knocked theIr heads many times on ~he 
ground. At this particular moment, the whpl~ 
scene was one of the strangest it had ever 
been my lot to witness, and although I ltnew 
it was nothing else than delusion and id01atry, 
I must confess tbat It produced an. almost 
superstItious effect on my feeli,llgs. " And is 
Buddha now here in the midst of us 1" I asked 

\Ve may admIre the variety and beauty of 
the altelnating seasons and their changing 
temperatures, and the adaptation of alllmal 
and vegetable functions to thOlr lufluences, 
but these functions and Influences are as In

ilependent of the divisions of time, as thetr 
forms arc of the science of geometry. 
Squares and Circles, triangles and parallelo 
grams, trapezIUms and polygons, eXisted be
fore Ihe Egyptians practICed mensurallon, and 
would have contmued If Archlmldes had 
never wntten. Ard nature IS equally unaflect
ed in the tropICS, the tempel atc and the frigHl 
ZOMS, -by tile division of time into days and 

weeks. The geological theory of makmg the 
Mosaic account tally with seven thousand 
years of anteadamlte formatIOns, Is an Infidel 
mvelltion to ge~ lid of the motal claims of the 
Sabbath of Jehovah. No geologist that I 
have known of, l'retends to seven, 01 to SIX, 
dIstinct geological formations, answermg to the 
six days preadamite existence of the wOlld. 
Nothing in the seasons of the year, nothing in 
the laws of nature, answers to the weekly 
division of time; and yet it is indIsputably as 
old as the annals of the world, and continuous 
wuh the successi ve and enlarging history of 
man. No age of the world can be found 
WIthout It; its levelation, thelerol!', in tbe 
oldest annals In existence, is plOof of its Pri
mitive existence, and the Mos~ic account of 
Its origin bears the plain foot pI ints of J eho 
vah, the divine foundet thereof. The institu

tion o! the Sabbath stands the monumental 
eVidence of the truth of MOSaiC cosmogony, 
agamst all the assaults of sceptICism and 
science. It is the first great connectmg hnk 
between creation and redemption; on Its 
claims, as the oldest and must venerable in
stitution given to man, rests the whole fubric 
of the absolute government of God over man. 
Abandon it, and man is every where, either 

I. 1 the creature of superstition, or a specu aUng 
theorist, afloat ov"r all the VOids of a bewilder
ing imagination Recetve It. and the histlJry 
oflhe world and of man IS luminOUS WIth the 
teachings of Jehovah, and hopeful with the 
beamlngs of divine condescension and love. 
lIs effect is alike in the govemments and 1 e
Iigions of the world. Without the Sabbath, 

man deifies his fellow man, amI falls down a 
craven serf ot the foot of a human despot, or 
talks Jf gi'ving up original rights for the ad
vantages of human association, and then 
labors to revolullonize all order to the chang 
ing phases of ambition and lust. Receive tlte 
Sabbath, and you receive the I evelntlons of 
the Creator; and Ut that man ltas no 011' 

gmal rigltts I Start on your feet, re~ders, 
ond look around. "Vhere is the creature 
that is above or independent of his Creator ~ 
Or did the' Creator fling the world out at 
rnndom, as the school-boy statls the snow-ball 
down hill, to CI umble and dissolve, 01 accu
mulate force, as it may happen 1 Nay vedly, 
In wisdom hath he made all thmgs, and man 
at the head of this lower wOlld, that he may 
obey and honor the God that made him and 
it; and with the history of this holy 1 evela
tion 18 the history of divine teachings, l€quir
ing every whore Ihe umV61sal homage of man 
to his Creator. Neither posseSSIOns, nor 

power, nOl SCIence, nor rcligion, are origmal 
with man; alJ are of God The use of the 
earlh, the dominion of the lowel creation, as 

, fishes, fowls, and animals, and the use of the 
ftuits that grow, are I estricted, regulated 
GRANTS FROM GOD TO MAN; and his time is 
alloted to him in the same manner; revela
tIOn makes him every where ~ccountable. 

Nature in its creation was adapted to tillS 
end, and instruction was given to complete 
the design. The vast variety and beauty and 
order of the works of God are Buited to the 
enlargement of intellect, but the first devel
opment of it is always by intelhgent tuition. 
Without I tho sIgn manual IIlstI uction, what 
were the deaf and dumb above idiocy 1 
WitllOut an instructor, what would Adam 
have been above the animal creation around 
him t God was his instructor. Egypt is 
frequlllltly called the cradle of the arts and 
sciences. Nay! Armenia more probably. 

At least, it was in Eden. Egypt may now 

2. In their increased desn e to procure and 
distnbute Bibles and good books. 

The hteratm e of the sea IS improvwg, as 
well as its men, and through them evangel
Ical tl uth IS carned into Coulltues inacceSSIble 
many othm way. 

The world would be tbe better for It. 

FUNERAL OF A BUDDHIST PRIEST, the gentleman at my elbow. "Yes, he is:' t 

observe alld keep;1t 1 s. D. 

• 
THE ANNIVEI{SARI ES, 

American Seamen's Friend SocIety 

The 27th Anmversary of tlus SuclCty was 
held on May 7, III the Broadway Tabernacle. 
Addresses were de!J~Cl ed by Rev. Mr. Jones, 
Rev. 0 G. Hedstrom, Rev. A. Peters, Rev. 
J. H Towne, Capt. Hudson of the U. S. 
Navy, and Re\. B. J. Bettleheim The fnl
lOWing abstr act of the forthcomlllg Annual 
Report was reod :-

The operatIOns of the Ameflcan Seamen's 
Friend SOCIety are both furmgn and domestic. 
Its chuplallls and mIssionaries ure stationed 
in the SandWICh Islands, New Granada, 
Chlll. the West Indies, France, Denmark, 
Sweden, New BrllllswlCk, and the Bay of 
Mobtle: besides, Its concerted actIon WIth 
auxlltary and local SOCIeties at home and 
abroad. beal s extenSIvely on the SOCial and 
moral improvement of seamen_ 

The number of boarders at lis Sailors' 
Home III tillS City the past yeal has been 
3,800, and durmg the thIrteen years of Its 
eXistence 43 856. Of the last year's board
ers 98 wOle shlpwlecked and destitute, who 
recel ved aid 111 board und clothmg to the 
amount of $389, besides various artICles for 
theIr comfort, whose pecuniary value is not 
esllmated In thiS statement. This Institution, 
under the Supellntendellce of Capt. Tracy, 
has never been more useful than at present. 

The Colored SaIlors' Home, also under 
the directIOn of the Society, Mr. Albro Lyon, 
Superintendent, continnes to be veri useful. 
Tbe number of Its boarders, from Sept. 22, 
1851, 10 Feb. 1, 1855, is 1,573, of whom 161 
were shIpwrecked and de"utute, and for 
whose 1 eltef, III addition to former aid, the 
Society has recently appropriated $400. 

The receIpts of the SocIety for the year 
endlog May 1, Without Includmg large 
amounts raised and expended by aUXiliaries, 
have been $22,845, and the expenditures 
$22.816. 

The Report alludes to the allegatioll con
sidered and answered one year ngo, that there 
has been no Impl 0\ ement among seamt'n, 
and aSSigns four causes for thiS mlstal,en im
pI esslon . 

1. "Vlthin the last five years, some 1,500 
enm gettc seamen have left Amel'lcan vessels 
for the gold mines III Austraha, and probably 
tWice that numbm to dIg gold In California. 

But most of all Its Improvements seen-
J. In the Hequency and number of seamen 

cOllverted to God. 
Under each of these aspects the Report 

contains facts and statements demonstraLlng 
the progrc.s und hopefulness of tlus work 

Amencan and Forergn Chr18tian UIUOn. 

ThIS organizatton is engaged for the most 
part in labors to benefit Roman Catholics. 
Its receipts last year were $75,805 57, and Jls 
expenses fell short of that sum by $241 88. 

In the department of MtssIOns the Board 
have employed, \Yuh much encouragement, 
laborers m thirteen States-among German 
Fleoch, Spamsh, Polish, I~han and lri~h Ie: 
sid en Is, native or immigr nt. For detaIls 
they refer to the Annual Re ort itself. 

They have also instituted a plan of popular 
lectures for the benefit of RomaIllsts, and have 
been much encouraged in the effvrt. They 
also invited a number of lhstingUlshed minis
ters of the gospel to deliver a serIes of sel
mons In the city of New YOlk, during the last 
WInter, on topics more or less lIItimately con
ne~ted wllh the doctrines and practices of the 
Romlsh Church Ten able lectures or diS 
courses were delIvered; and the Board hope 
to be able to continue the series next WInter. 

The Romish Church 111 lhlS coulltry at the 
commencement of 1855 may be stated to em
bl ace 7 Archbisbops, 33 Bishops, 1,704 
PrIests, l,824 Churches, 21 Incorporated and 
5 ulllncorporated College~, (bavmg 2,662 
students,) 3i Theological SeminarIes, (With 
500 students,) and 117 Female Academies. 
The enlJre nominal Papal population can 
hardly be less than 3,250,000 at this tIme 

The Society has aided the French Canadian 
Society to the amollnt of $1,000 dUTlng the 
year, which sum supported six laborers 1ll the 
field. 

It has one Missionary in Hayti und two m 
South America 

In Ireland tbe Boald have three Mission 
aries, including the Rev. Alexandel Klllg; a 
pal t of the yeal they had five. 

In Sweden the excellent Auhfelt and Rose
nius continue to labor with much success for 
the SOCIety 

In BelgIUm the SOCIety has now four mis
sionaries 

In France the Board~e to the "Evan
gehcal" and" CentIal Protestant" Societies 
the means of employmg eighteen or twenty 
mISSIOnaries of varIOUS clasws. 

In Piedmont the Table of the Waldenses 
employ five mtssionary lalt)l ers at the ex
pense of the :Society. 

'fhe Rev. Edward D. G. PIime has taken 
the place, as chaplam, of the Rev. Charles 
W. Baud, whose health compelled him to rc. 
turn to this country. 

The Re\-. Mr. Dudas, a converled Hunga. 
tian priest, was employed last year among his 
countrymen and othm Romamst8 1[1 Constan
tinople and its vicinity, at the expense of the 
Society 

'rhe cntire number of misslOnanes of all 
classes supported by the SOCiety Ilist year 
was 108, of whom 62 were in the home field 
and 46 in the fOl eign. 2. Many excellent NorthOln seamen, 

Swedes, Danes, &c.,~ho served In American 
vcssels for Illgher wages than they could get American Baptist lIistoncal SOCIety. 
elsewhere, have ~ drawn off to the East. ThiS Society held its Second AntllVeIsary 
ern war. in the First Baptist ChUl'ch, Brooklyn, on the 

3. MallY of the best men on the sea have e\enlng of May 7th, when the Annual Re. 
lately left it for a home on the land, prompt- pOIt was read, and all address was delivered 
cd, some by }etter prospects of II. pecuniary hy Rev. William R. Williams, D. D. The 
livehhood, and some that they may enjoy 
social and religiQus blessings which they can following nbstract of the Report we copy 
not have on the sen. flOm one of the daIly papers :_ 

4. Combined with thesc causes producing In order to extenQi the operatlOlJs of the 
a great scarcuy of se~mell, the tunnage ot' Society, th~ CUIators have added to the hst ~f 
American vessels has mCl eased 75 per cent. correspondmg membels a number of mtelh
wllhm the last ten yems, and called for a gent gentlemen, both in EUlope and Ametica, 
cOITespondlllg mCI ease of saIlors; so that in and we trust tbat with their co-operation and 
order to man the :vessels, there has been a that of OUI bl ethran at large, much of lbe 
necessity fOI shipping many incompetent, fugltlve BaptIst literature of past days, and 
worthless, and wicked speCImens of humanity. the mass of standard literature Dfthe present, 

But lhese causes, so far fiom staying tbe may be gathered together, and placed in one 
progress of improvement among seamen, are common storebouso of preservation. We 
only the eddies and counter currents which arc perfectly assured that this can be accom
abl aile the banks, while the I iver rolls on to phshed If our ministers and churches give our 
make glad the cIty nfGod. SocIety some of their 1elsUJe lIme and much 

After giving a detailed account of labors for of their prayers. Among the donations of 
the bell eSt of seamen, abroad and at home; the past year are sevel al very rare and val 
speaking ofllbrarles anil good books for them; uable manuscrlpt8. One of tht-sll is a volume 
ofthei!' Magazine; of tbeir Banks for Savings of fifty-seven pages from tiitl pen of the Rev. 
-one of which, at N c:. 78 "Vall-st .• has now Morgan Edwards, the learned and indefauga
deposited to theIr credit two and a quarter ble historian. Its Utle is .. Materials towuld 
millions of dolhrs, and has recei"ed from'1l6a. a HIStory of the Baptist Churches of Dela
going men exclusLVely, for the last ten months ware State. Vol. III." As far as we can 
an average of $28,000 per month; of the pro- learn, this volume was never publIshed. and 
vlllion for the burial of theh dead; of a naval as there IS no other history of the early Dela· 

e Ily discoverIes In electricity. It is 
WIth deep regret that we record the death of 
DI. Fahnestock, once one of our most zealous 
membeId. He was in full communion WIth 
the Se, enth-day Baptists, to whose periodicals 
he was n frequent contrIbutor of valuable 
hffltorical papers. At the tIme of his death 
he had Just cumpleted a Hlstory,.of the Ger
man Seventh day Baptist Church III Amedca. 
Th~ Report concluded by Iloticmg the 01-

galllzatlOn of Ihe New York Buptist HistoIi. 
cal Society, and dwelt upon the importance 
of presel vlng the hlBtoncal records of the 
B~pttsts_ 

• he said; "the high-priest sees llim, although 
. A young pllest-a mere boy-came run- he IS not visible to anyone besides." Things! 

mng breathless one morning mto the house remained In this state for a minute or two, 
where I was staying, and called out to my and then the leader of the ceremonies com
hOSI, a1so a pnest, " Come with me, make menced once more to chant in that draw¥ng 
haste, for Tang-a is dying." We hastened to tone I have already noticed, to make varieus 
tbe adjoining house, which was the abode of gyrat.lons With hiS hands, placmgand re~laC!iilg 
the SIck man, but found that the kmg of ter- the nce grams, and the others joined in! 8IJ be
rors had been before us, and the priest was fore. MyoId friend, the pnest, who Jii;d 
dead. By this time about a dozen persons brought me in to see these ceremonies, ljOW 

were collected, who were all gazing Intently preHented himself, and told me that I had seen 
on the countenance of the dead man. After all Ihat was worlh seeing, that the services 
allowing a few minute~ to elapse, orders were were nearly over, and that it was very late Q ' 

given to have the body washed and dressed, and time to go home. On our way to oUl • 
COLONEL HENRY RUTGEUR, 

and removed from the bed to a small ropm quarters, he Informed me the funeral wo~ 
with an open front, whIch WIIS situated on the take place early next mornIng, just befi 
OppOSIte Side of the little court. Mosquito sunrise, and that if I Wished to attena e 

ThIS remarkable mall had laid early in life cur.tains were then hung around tho bed on would call me at the prol)er time. \ 
the foundation of his charactensllc hberality. whICh the body was placed, a lamp and s?me . Early in the tWlligbt of next mornmg, and 
LIke the son of Isaac and heIr of Abraham, candles 'rere lighted, as well as som? sucks Just befo:e the sun's rays had tinged the pew 
he promised to the Lord a portion of the sub of Incense, and these were kept burmng day of the hIghest mountains 1 was awakened 
stance with which It should please the Crea- and nighq For ~hre~ days Ihe body lay m by t?e loud leport of fir~-works. Dl'~s.!ing 
tOI and Redeemel, In subsequent hfe, to pro state,' durtng whll;h time, at stated Intel vals, hastlly, I hUflled down to tbe house where 
VIde him. ThIS was done upon one of' the four or five prIests, decked in yellow robes, the scene of the preceding evening had been. 
most 1I1teresting occasions conceivable, while chanted their peculiar service. On the third acted, and found myself among tbe last of the 
undel alms for the Independence of hIS coun- day I was told that the coffin was ready, and, sOlrowful procession. Lookingiiho the court 
try. It was In the )eal 1777 that he was on.e:cpressIng a Wish to see It, was led Into an and hall, I found that the sacrlfic;es had heen 
called to leave Ins natlve City, In discharge of adJolDlIlg temple. .. Are there two priests entIrely removed the tables were bare not a 
IllS duty to that cause w!)ich he piously and dead 1" said I, on obserVIng another coffin In morsel of any kind remained, and. it s;ell'leil 
patnolJcallyespoused. HIS father aud motller the same place. .. No," said ot:.e, t. but that as if the gods had Leen satisfied with their ro
were far atlvanctd 1lJ years, and Henry was second coffin belongs to the prlest who lIved past. The silver ingots, toO', and the numerous 
the only surviving son. He bore a commls- with _the deceased, and it wtll remain here gaudily painted dresses wbich had been pre. 
slOn III tbe army, and was under orders to untIl It IS need_ed." sented as an offering, were smouldering in 
p~oceed wllh hiS regiment .. ~rounted upon On the evemng of thiS day, when I returned a corner of the court, having been consumed 
hiS fujrae. he leached the dmslOll hnes which from my labors amongst tbe Mils, I called in by holy fire. 
separated his father's estate from the Delan- again fo see what Was going on, _and noW' a As the ~uneral procession proc$eded 810~y 
cey possessions. The spot is WOI thy of reo very different scene presente~ Hselt: AnI! down, inSide the covcred pathw~y adjoining 
coilectlOn; and thIS notice of it may perhaps 1:Jere I must endeavor to descTlbe tile form of the temple, the large bell tolled~n slow and 
remind the clllzell alld the strangm of the the premIses, In order that thiS scene may be measured tones, rockets were fi~ed now and 
tl ansacllon of whICh It was then the theatel bcttC! understood. The httle house or temple then, and numerous pnests join~d in as we 
an.! Ihe witness It was at that time In the consisted of a center and two wings, the wings went along_ Having reached the last temple 
1 emote snburbs of the city of which It is now being built at right angfes with the center, of the range, the body was deposited Ott two 
a part, being III the dlstnct bounded by DI and formmg with It three sides of a square, a stools in front of the huge images, and China
vis\(lIl, Rutgers, and J eff'erson streets and the ~igh wall connectl~g the two wings, and so a IIkc, before proceeding further, aU we~t home l 
East river. httle court or Chinese garden was formed. to breakfast. This Important b~iness finish-

Haltmg hiS horse, he turned around on the very B~a~l m extent. ~ square table was ell, the assembly met again in th temple and 
extensive domain. alld the happy abode which placed InSI~e the centr~l hall or temple, one performed a short service, whll the coolies 
he had forsaken for the chances of war, With- m fcoI?t of It, and one m fl9nt of each of tbe were ?uSlly employed in adjustirg tbe I'Qlles 
out knowing whether he should ever again t\~O wings. Each of these tables was covered by which they cartled the COffill~ All bClng 
behold hIS home He asked himself the ques With good thmgs-such as r~ce, vegetables, ready, two men went outside th temple ana 
tion, What would I gIve for a peaceful ra- frUIts, cakes and other ~ehcacles, all the pro· fired three rockets, and then the procession 
turn to enJoy my patnmony; and how muc~ duce of the vegetable kIngdom, and Intended started. First went two boys, cl~rying small 
of it, In case of such an Issue, would I wII~- as a ~east fot: Buddha, whom these people flag~ on bamboo poles, then ca~e two men 
ingly be.tow upon publtc and piOUS purposes, wo~sl\lp. ThiS offermg ?Ift'ered fro!" others beaung brass gonf!s, ao~ then c me the chief 
to glol iry my God ID pi omotlng the welfare of whlci! I h~d often seen III the public str.eets mourner, dressed In white, and arryil)g 00 a 
my fellow men 1 Jacob's vow occnrred to and III private houses, III havlllg no anll~al small t.able two candles which w re burning, 
his recollection; and he thought he should food III any of the dishes. The Budd~IBt Bome Incens~, and the monu entar tablet. 
not be less liberal than the Patdarch was at prlestho?d profess an a?hortepce of takIng After the clnef mourner came t Ie coffin, fol
Bethel. Henry Rutgers devoted the fourth away ammal hfe or of eatmg animal food, and lo~ed by the young priests of he liouee to 
of his future Income. He returned In peace hence no food of the kmd was observed on ;\th~Gh the deceased belonged, also clad in 
to enjoy the freedom which he had assisted in apr. ~f the. tables now b:fore me. On two white, then the servants a/l~ un ertaker, and 
secunng to his country, and he long lIved to strlllos, wblch were huno diagonally acrass last of all,. a long tram or PUllsts. I 8tood on 
venfy, by hIS munifiCilnce to every pious and the COllIt from the central temple to each end one shIe Side of the lake, I!I front fthe temp-Ie, 
benevolent entm prise, the resolu!Jon which of the front wall, were l~ung num:rous small III ?rd~r III get a good VIew of t e procession 
he had then formed. On hiS own estate he paper dresses cut In Chmese fas~lOn, and on ~s It wmded round.the other. It was a beau
saw, before hiS death, the Rutgers and Market the ground wele large quanllues of paper uful October mOTDllIg j the sun.w!as no~ peep. 
street churches, Free school No.2, Fayette mad.e up m the form. and pamted the c?lor of mg over the eastern. mountaIns, b~h.md tlie 
street school, and othm pubhc IDstitullOns, the t?e mgots of Sycee silver .common lD clrcula- monastery, and sheddmg a flo?~ of lIght on 
site of which is his donation, and which, be- tlon. Th~ clothes and SIlver were lDt~nded water, shr?bs, and tl ees, whll every leaf 
sides other extensive endowments thrau hout as an oft'er1Og t? ~uddha, and was certamly a sp,!lrkled WIth drops.of dew. I!I such a Bcene 
the cIty and the land, he contnbuted llb!rall cheap way. o~ gIVIng away valuable presents. ~bls I~ng and 5t1 Ilnng processl? lIad.'8 most 
to el ect alld maintalIl_ [Life of McLeol. A rude pallJung of Bud~ha was hung. up 10 Imposmg eff'e~. The. boys WI h thelf ft'gs, 

PR~YER AND REFLECTION.-An hqur of 
solItude passed 111 Slncel e and earnest prayer, 
Ot tbe confhct over a single paSSIOn or .. subtle 
bosom sin," Will teach us mOfe of thought, 
Will more effectually awaken Ihe faculty, and 
form tbe habit of reflectIOn, than a yeal's 
study III the school without them. 

A reflectmg mllld IS not a flower that gIOw~ 
wIld, OJ comes up of ItS own accord. The 
difficulty is indeed greater than many, who 
mIstake qUick I ecollectlon for thought, are 
disposed to admIt; but how much less it 
would be, had we 1l0t been born anti bred In 

a CllIlstian and Protestant land, very few of 
us are sufficiently aware. Truly may we, 
and thankfully ought we to exclaim WIth tbe 
Psalmist ... The entrance of thy ,word g~vet!? 
light; giveth understanding even to the sim-
ple." [Colel idge 

HE ALMOST SUCCEEDED.-" In wllat 1" In 
giving a pottIon of his large property to tbe 
cause of God t, 'Vhy did he not qUIte suc
ceed 1" Because he did not begm SOOIl 
enough. t, 'Vas hIS property gone before he 
had tIme to gLVe a portion of It to the Lord 1" 
No, the property id all there yet. "\Vilat. 
then. was the matter 1 Pray explain your
self." Well, the case was Simply thIs: Bro. 
ther C-- was wealthy, loved the church, 
and lIltended to leave It a handsome legacy. 
He made hiS Will, inseninO' the requisite pro· 
vision, and laid It by for ~ few days for fur
ther reflectIOn; was taken sick, and died un
expectedly, and the will was never signed. 
Thus Christ lost what W8S hiS due, and Bro. 
C-- failedforevcr to do his duty. , 

the center ofthe court, In flOnt of which III lhe chief mOUlDer. movmg slowl along with 
cense was burning; and these, with many hiS candles bUI mng In the clear daylight. the 
o~her objects of multlr note, completetl. the long hlle of priests with theh haven heads 
PICtUl e w.hICh was p;es~nted to. my vIew. and fl?wing garments, the lake n front;' and 
.. Is not thiS ver.y fine 1 said the pllest to me; the hills covered with trees an d bruahWbod 
,I ha"e you any exhibitions of th~s k~nd In bl\hind, were nt once presente to my :dew. 
your country 1 You must pay a VISit ID the As we passed a bridge, a little ay from.tbe 
evening, when all WIll be lighted. up WIth temple, a man belonging to the alllily of the. 
candles, and when the scene wIll be more deceased, and who caITleil a baB et containing 
gland and imposing." 1 promised to return caslt-u Chinese cuin-presente a number of 
in the evening, and took my leave. the followers with a small su ,which they I""", 

About eight o'c1ock at night an old priest received with appatent reluclan • I .: I 
came to inform me that all was ltghted up, Most of the peISons followed the bier but
that the ceremomes were about to beglll, and a short distance from the temple liut the-chief ' 
kindly asked me to accompany him. On our mourner, the lnllwate friends, nd servants 
entrance, the whole court was blazing with with a band of music, followed t e lioay to i~ 
the light of many candles, the nir was filled last restlDg-place. The spot lie ected {wie a 
with !Dcense, and the scene altogether had an retll ed and beautiful one, on I e lower side 
exttaordlnary ana imposing effect. A priest ofarichlywooded hill. Here,w thc.utflltther , 
dressed 111 a rich scarlet robe, and havUlg B ceremomes than tbe filing of 80 rookets. we 
sort of star-shaped crQwn on his head,lwnh left the coffiu on the wrface of e groun(J to 
fOIJl others of' an iIiferior order, were marqh- Le cQvered with thatch or br ckwork ,i a 
ing up and down the court, and bowing lo~ly future npportunity_ [ thenlllUm. 
before the Images of the gods. At la.st t.bq 
entered the central hall, and took their seats' 
at two tables. The hlgh-pnest, If I may call 
bim so occupied the head of the room, and 
bad hl~ chair and table placed on a higher 
level tban the others, who were exactly in 
front of him. A ~ervant now placed a cup of 
tlla before each of them, and the Senl1:e began come at last; in whicb I shall e thlli glory 
The high-priest uttered a few sentences in a in another manner than I have vef ~one. or 
half-slDging tone, making at the same time a was capable of doing, in this w Id."ll -K., few: 
great many motions with his fingers as he hours of silence followed, a t gJoiYto 
placed and replaced a: number of grains of him was tevealed. Anutlier;l\f.ltosQ antil!lpa_ 
rice on the table befor~ him. Two httle bOy8, tions of heaven have been" ntmll1ly'cihllf in 
dressed 111 deep mourning (white,) were en- part, as he WWj" drawing 8till n~rilr ~~D. 
gaged iu prostrating themselves many tlmCS, exclaimed, .. More praIse :y ,':pelP.p to 
before the table at which the high-pneslsat j praise God; I havo now not' ;ela8~1 I~"do ,Of 

~-y J lJt.:Vl 
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British i)orrelpondent-IAKES A BEGG, 

'lSTATE OF THE DEAD." 

It is 8urprisi~g that the ad,ocates of au- a severe irritation of the throat and lungs, his 
nibilauon do not see the difficulty that encum- woras seemed to teU well on the bearts of his 
bers their scheme LIkeness even to the audience. This brought us to a critical junc- Th' S· h Id' 23d A' . • '. . IS oCiety e Its nmversary In 
most exact resemblance is not sameness-lt ture of the work; and how to carry It by, h B' . h . P' t . ..' . h . . . f t e aptlst meettng- ouse tn lerrepont s ., 
IS not IdentIty The identity of a person, or WIt nut loss of mteresl, was an tnqulry 0 B kl h 9 h . 
h

. . d" roo yn, on t e t lOSt. 
From the Treasurer's RepoTt, preseflted on 

the occasion, It appears that the receipts 
during the past year were $64,346 33, whtle 
the expenses were a trifle less than that sum, 

/copies of Bv-Laws. Three thbusand tbe most demoralizing in its in. 
new'lublfcribers have been recei,ed, and 126 flulenc.... m03t hideous in its featuree, and 
life members i part payment, 50. , . the calamitous in its operations. 

The whole number of children receIved 10 R,e.olfJl!d, That its i~edil\te and ul}coudi . 
the 'Home for theFriendless since July, 1847, tiona! abali,ion it the pr.imar, an.J..plramount 
is 1.891; whole number of adults, 4,771- duty of this nation, before which all other 
total, 6,662. Number of children admitted questions fade into ipsignificance, all other 
from May I, 1854, to April 30, 1855, 230; re- issues are 8S dust in Ihe balance. 

mg, in any two successive perlo s, conSIsts great sollcl\ude and f'lrvent prayer. Some 
in the continued, undying existence, through seemed to tbink we ought to continue the 
these periods, of that in which the essence of meetings on, uninterruptedly, but other coun
the persdn or thing resides. Much that is eels prevailed. Meetings were held in social 
adventitious, much that is appendant to the circles and border neighborhoods, with good 
person or thing may perish, be lost entirely, efl'ect, so that little sensible check was appa-

v The olher correspondent to whom we aI- and never be restored; yet if there is some rent to the precious interest so graciously 
luded last week, taking his lesson from those undying principle in which the essence of the begun. Meetings at the church were inter
who, for the sake of sustaining a foregone person or thing's existence resides, that same spersed as occasion seemed to demand. Since 
conclusion, quote Scripture out of its proper person or thing may be said to exist in the that time nearly every Sabbath, except when 
connection, shows himself a ready scholar in two successive petiods supposed. On no away on exchanges, we have been called to 
this line. "Dead men. in the light of reveal- other principle can a person existing in the wait on those desirous to be "buried with 
ed truth from God, know not any thing," he future state be said to be the same pelson Christ by baptism." At Lincklea.n there wall 
Bays, and tries to make Solomon bear him out that once eXisted here on earth. Indeed, the also a call for baptism and the Lord's Supper 
in this assertion. But in the passage quoted whole question concerning our eXIstence in to be administered Thuty-six have united 
(Eccles. 9: 5,) Solomon sets forth no such a future world, or at auy time subsequent to with our church at DeRuyter by baptism, a 
doctrine. In the next verse, the words, tlte period of our returning to the dust, few of whom are recent converts to the Sab· 
II neither have they any more a portion for- whether to be confirmed in life and happineds bath. Two have united with the First.day 
ever in apy thing that is done under the sun," fOI ever, or to be at last destroyed out of Baptist church, and perhaps some with the 
show conclusively, that the unconsciousness. being, resolves itself into the question of our other churches. In the northeast part of the 
or want of knowledge, which the wise man 2mmortal1ty, If tbere is not some undying town, qutte a number have embraced religion, 
predicts of the dead, has respect only to tlte principle. or substance, in which the essence who have not united with either of the village 
things of thts life. It is an abuse of the pas. of our petsonality resides, that continues to churches, and there are a number still among 
sage to make it teach any thing more. live on between death and the resurrection- us who seem to be standing at the door, pur-

The Report of the Board showed that 70 
life members and 578 members were added 
to the Society last year, and that the total 
membership is 3,877. A contingent fund of 
$25,000 was recommended; to assist feeble 
churches in erecting meeting houses i $4,466 
66 had been raised. The Society owes 
$9,991 29 on loans, and $7,330 81 deficiency 
in the treasury. 

At the last annual meeting of the Society, 
a Committee was appointed to prepare a 
statement relative to the Society'S occupying 
rooms in the new building of the Amencan 

admitted, 64-total,294. Dismissed to Home, Resolved, That for tbe cO'ltinuance and 
166; redismissed, 40; dismissed to Juvenile exten it n of Slavery on our Boil the Amel ican 
Asylums and other City Institutions, 14, de· chure and clergy-with honorable liut rare 
ceased, 13; remaining in Institution, 90. excepp ns-are pteemineutly guilty j and 
A¥ults admitted from May 1, 1854, to April that th y ba~e thrown over it the mantle of 
30, 1855, 586; dismissed to servicEi' places, Chr' ianity. i.leclared it [0 be in accordance 
422. Whole number of adults and children wllh the will and word of God, branded the 
received during tbe year, 680. A large pro· Anti Slavery mov~ment as infidel il!, its spirit 
portion of the children sent out from the In- and object, and admitted to the communion 
stitution have been adopted int) wortby fami- table such as make merchandize of human 
hes, where they enJoy tOe privileges that may bodies and immortal souls. 
fit them for a sphere of usefulness m after life. RClolvea, Tbat such a church is, in the Q 

For all the best management has been made graphic language of Scripture, "a cage of 
that seemed practicable, and the JeUel s on unclean birds and the synagogue of Satan!" 
file representing the condition of those who and that such religious teachers are .. wolves 
have gone flOm the Home, numbering, as in sheep's clothing." .. watchmen that are 
Been from the records, between one and two blind," II shepherds that cannot underatand, 
thousand. show that the contrast between that all look to their ow,n way, everyone for 
their present and former condition is very bis gain from his quarter." 

He also quotes Pa. 115: 17. "The dead if we die, in the sense of going out of exist- posing soon to enter. 

and Foreign Bible Society. Their report 
showed that the Society's office had been 
moved into the new bUIlding, and that they 
had received a le&se for 21 years free of rent. 
It also stated, that five members of the Board 
had positively refused to enter the new rooms, 
and resolved to organize as a separate Society, 
for which purpose they would hold a meeting 
during the present month. The question of 
contmuing to occupy the present rooms, 10 

view of Its probably resulting in the organi
zation of a new society, was fully discussed, 
and finally a committee was appolDted to cuI 
lect funds for the erection of a building for 
the use of Ihe Home Mission Society alone. 

great. Resolvcd, That, in the language of Patrick 
The Home Induslrial School, noW located Henry, .. It is a dUly we owe the purity of 

at No. 654 Sixth-av .• has been well sustained our religion to show that it is at variance with 
during the year, and has brought within its that law which warrants Slavery." ~ 
influence about 400 vagI ant girls, who, from Theodore Parker closed his addres~ with 
various circumslance~, the claIms of dissolute the following " platform" or declaration of 
palents, &c., were not properly the recipients . 'I ( 
of the charity of the Home. The average pnnClp es:-
..lady attendance is over 100, An efficient 1. Ab~lavery in the District of Co· 
teacher, monitor, and matron, are employed, lumbia and in all the territories under the 
and in addition to their labors ~bout slllty immedtate jurisdiction of the U nhed States, 
la:dies voluntarily render their services; each and repeal the Fugitive Slave Act.. 

praise not the Lord," &c. Careful examma- ence absolutely, it is certain that we can never Tbe school in the Institute has shared 
tion of the context shows, however, that what live again, thougb others that resemble us may, largely in this WOl k, and many who came 
th(l Psalmist means is, that the dead no more if God so will. T. B. B. seeking only the light of SCience, so success· The following is the resolution adopted by 

the Society in relation to removal:-
lady having her own class and hour ono or II. Abolish the American Slave trado on 
more days in the week. M)1!:h good is re- the sea and make that also piracy. praise God fOl' bles,Y!ng81vIHcJ~ are enjoyed on fully imparted here, will r;turn, we trust, 

earth, their participation in such thlOgS having REVIVAL AT DE RUYTER, WIth the lamp of heavenly radiance lighted up Rcsolved, That this Society willlemove Its BultIng from this DepartmenF." Ill. Declare that hereafter no Slave State 
place of business to another location, the pro In the Register and VIsiting Departments. shall ever be admitted mto the Union. {bC1Ud 

ceased. He that made heaven and earth II has Readers of the Recorder doubtless rejoice in their souls. to cheer the bearts of parents, 
given the earth to the children of men." at the announcement of a refreshmg in any and to bless the churches from whose bosoms 

perty of which shall be vested in this society. applicants for homes and employment as reo applause.] 
and that the following sball be the metbod gistered, 660; persons applying for donations, IV. Declare that no man who is at present 
and condItions for tbe attainment of thIS reo 539; supplied, 203 The Visiting Commit- or prospectively an owner of Slaves, shall 
suit, viz-Ebenezer CauMwell, Thomas tee and Managers have visited several thou- hold any office under the Federal Govern· 
Thomas, J. B. Durblow, John M. Ferrier, sand out-door applicants for aid, and aistrib· ment. 

(Verse 16.) Here they enjoy His favors- part of our beloved ZIOn. 'With this view I they have come. 
food, raiment, increase of substance, (verse have felt, for some time, \hat it might be duty In Id~ over the ground, and tracing the 
H)-and here they are called upon to ac. to declare to them what the Lord has done marks of d ange, we are led with thanksgiv-
knowledge His hand in these blessings l'n- d d' I h h ing to exclaIm, .. What huth God wrought \" an IS 010g among us. ave, owevel', 
t d f (I

'k th 1 h) "'d 1 But in looking over the church, and seeing 
8 ea 0 lee leat en trusting 10 lOS waited, tllinking that a more instructive re-

Wm. G. Dugan and Geo. Gault, are hereby uted in the aggregate 8,836 pieces ofbeddmg, V, Reconstruct Ihe whole judicial system 
constituted and appomted a Committee, with wearing apparel, &c., where tliey have reason fur the.8upreme and D~tr ct Court9. so all to J 

power to solicit and receIVe donattons and to believe the gifts might prove a stimulus to have no other J usticds than those who will 
subscriptions, without expense to the Treasury industry and Virtue, miugate calamity or re- carry out Ihe great American idea of, justice 
of the Society. for lhe purchase or erecuon lieve distress. The aid receIved from aux- to all. 

of oilver' and gold (v. 4-8) "or them. It d f d' i'. h what is yet to be attained in high spiritual • " POIt coul be given rom a stan ,pOInt .urt er 
is 011. earth, and for blessings enjoyed on carllt, h fi 'I f character, and in beholding the multitudes on. t an rom a sImp e announcement 0 an still in the ,I broad road," we feel that what 
that God's people arc called upon to praise a akeni g i th early art of the work 
Him in such a way that tbe heathen shall have w nne p h we have received is only as the few drops be. 

For this purpose it may be proper to say, t at fore a full shower that is needed. 
no occasion to say, "Where is now their fi ther h s eXIsted with the churches or years e a, In looking forward to the meeting of our 
God 1" (Verse 2.) 'When Ihey die, they . th' ., t a angement to hold in the 10 IS vlcml y, an IT Association, our prayer goes out wilh trem, 

of a suitable buJ!dmg, and to purchase or ihary societies, juvenile circles, and other VI. Then declare at a day certain and fixed 
~Iect the same. The locatlou ot said rooms friends, has furnuhed the supplies, without when Slavery shall cease m any State ortbat 
IS to be south of Canal 8tree~, Whenever 'whlch much less would have been accomplish- State shall Cf'ase to bo II member of this Union. 
rooms ~re so fUlDlsbed to thIS Boc~ety, the ed. Through this agency has been recetved 
Executive Board are hereby authorized and 641 barrels and boxes of clothing, bedding. The Lmerican tract Society. 

will have no farther opportunity to praise God t' 1 I't' what we termed" Qual' respec IVe oca lIes - bling anxIety, that tbe visit of our brethren 
ill this way. They can no more bear testi- t 1 11'1 t "Th have at times proved 

I~structed to Iemove from the pr~sent loca- provisions, frUIt, &c. This Society held its 30th AnDlversaryon 
uon ~d to enter upon the possesSIOn and use A change has been made in the finanCial the 9th inst., at the Broadway T&bernaci~, , 

er y ee wgs. ese at that time may be to us and litem as the latter 
sea on 0 spec, raiu, to perfect the glorious harvest. Lord mony against the idolatry of the heathen. s s f lal blessl'ng but of late less 

of the same." year of the Society, closing its accounts De- The Treasurel's Report states that the re· 
comber 31, instead of Apn130. ThIS change ceipts for the past year were-m' donatlO~s, 
is made as a matter of convenience, the cur including $13,302 42 in legacies, $147,298 
rent expenses in the publtcation uffice closing 13; for sales, Including perlOdlcals,4\266,875' 
with the year. The finances are in a healthy 73; tolal, $413.173 86. Expenditures. for 
condition. The Treasurer's report shows publishing bOOk~r.d peliodlcali, $225,0~0 
that the amount received from May, 1854, to 12; flll col port $l05113 3l; casb reo 
Dec, 1854, was $10,869 60; disbursements, mhted to foreign on p"gan lands, $16,000; 

Next cores Eccles. 7; 2. "It is better of interest seemed to cluster around them, grant it, for thy Son's sake. Amen. 
to go to th house of mourning that! to the and, perhaps owing to a want of proper zeal American and Foreign 1lible Society. ~ J. R. IRlsn. F I A I R d I' 
house feasting; for that is tbe end of all or tact on the part of those of us who were PRESTON, May 8, 1855. rom tIe nnua eport presente to t liS 
men, and the living will lay it to his heart." expected to give character to the meetings, 0 Society, it appears that the total receIpts of 
The object of our correspondent ill to prove they seemed gradually to be slidmg down to THE REVIVAL IN SCOTT. the year amounted to $15,000 more than any 
that death is, literally, the end of a per- seasons of Sabbath rides, instead of three previous year save last; but $19,000 of that SCOTT, N. Y , May 10th, 1855 
son-tlle ternwnatlOn 01' hzs eXistence, We days of religious festival. With this view, amount being applicable to the building fund, o To the Editors or the Sabbath Recorder - h d b k 
wonder if he really thinks tbe passage proves some seemed 10 tbmk it wIse to suspend the tenet amount receIve for t e current war The following addItional facts conceining of the Society as '"5000 I s th u I 

I 'tl' • Th d t h' h th arrangement, whtle others thought it better w ... , es an us a. any BUC 1 ling' e oc Clne w IC e the revival here, I send you, since it is thought Receipts from legacies had been much smaller 
text asserts is simply thIs-that death is the to bring them up to the original design, and that they can not be altogelher uninterestmg than usual; also from auxiliaries The en
common destinY of aU men. II It IS appoint- to look in earnest to the Lord for a blessing. or without cheer to the readers of the Recorder. larged amount of donations of Scriptures by 
ed unto man once to die." (Heb. 9: 27.) At our rtlgulaI Sabbath meeting previous direct individual grant from the parent So Since the termination of the series of meet- . ' 
Death iB tIe termination of their eartllly to the quarterly meeting at Scott, it was clety, amount1Og to over18,OOO copIes, showed ings, conducted conjointly by ou! beloved a wide field of utihty not theoretical but 

career, not of their bemg. The word ,I end" agreed to lDvite the churches to meet with us W - , pastor and Eld. Scott. the interesy has seemed pI actlca!. here It could lie done, tlie per-
simply J'llotes the ult~mate condztlOn at again at about the usual time in February. I d I II d '11 sons receiving the Bible were made to pay to g ow etea I y among a , an e.specla y 
which tt hving arrive; but that thiS condi. From that hour some were looking forward d' for It, or to pay as much as they were able, It among the young. un er the 10fluence Qf the 
tion is Il.nLJlUilation, needl to be proved, be- with deep mterest to th e approaching fedtival. being considered, that m that way they would assemblies held from house to house for prayer I 't h' hi TI' d 
fore the Ie};' WIll serve t Ie purpose of those By mght and by day. in secret, in the family va ue I more Ig y. Ie mcrease propor-and conference, The whole number of persons tion of bfe-members and direclors was very 
who advorate this doctrine. circle. in the social prayer, aml in the sane- who have united with the church by baptism gratifying. The receipts from churches and 

We bad said, "If a persan's eXIstence tuary, the breathing sigh went up from pray- F 1 h "d d lIIdlVlduals had been the largest source ofin-is twenty. i Ive at lers ave Jome us un er 
comes to ,L jull end when he dIes. then the ing hearts. tbat the Lord would prepare us come. Much attention bad been given to the other circumstances. Rev. J. P. Hunting. 

perso
n lila tomes up in the resurrectl'on is to meet Him in His courts. As now appears, "I B ' hi' Canadian Frencb, both in supplying them one of lhese, .ormer Y a optlst, w I e enJoy- 'th th S ' ..I bl' h d 

. b' h some nou-professors were looking forward to WI e crlptures an ena mg t em to rea 
not the Sll. III conscIous elDg t at once ment- ing with us the glad season, became awaken- them. Much success had been met, and a 
ed rewat il or punishment "-iDl'eply to which that period as the harvest time for their souls. ed regarding the claims of the Lord's Sab- growing disposition was found among these 
our correspondent znsmuates, that we might So deep, so fixed, was the purpose, and so bath, and has, we rejOice to say, embraced tha people to study God's Word. In New Mex-

a
" well hAve not used the word "full," and fervent the praYeI. to be prepared for the ' b I' "b' , H ICO, also, there had been thlee colporteurs ip. " u truth, not only ID e Ie" ut 10 practIce. e 

then pr()[e
-ses to find in God's omntpoteuce season, that in one instance, at least, Ihe indi- d d 1 b 1 pointed, who were generously supplted with ,_ has ahea y won our esteem an ove, ot I B'bl d T 'S' h II h d 

b 
' h I vidual joyfully met the Lord in the way, I es an racts 10 pams ; 811 t e eo 

Bufficient h

J 
,wer "to rlllg a man, a woe for his wisdom and the fervor of his piety. mand was greater than the supply. The eyes 

11 
l' t't t h to nd weeks before Ihe quarterly meeting. Others, man, ale" cons lues 1m a man, nn eWe heartily welcome him among us, and of the Board were also turned with deep 1Il-

-to callSI' his WllOle existence to cease, and though endeavoring to drive the subject from shall ever pray that his heart may be stout, terest to Mexico herself, and it wau lesolved 
-hen brll1

0

0 lum mto eXIstence. (can it what their thoughts, seemed to have an abiding a h' h d . h f to supply her with the Scriptures as soon as • an IS an strong, to war 10 t e contest 0 

youple~ae,) and raise him 10 the resurrection, impression that a crisis was at hand, Thus d 'I d pOSSIble. New Granada, too, now more m· ~ truth against error. Go, 10 ove an power. t t' t A h f b l' 
. h h b fi matters stood with us, and with those of the ercs 109 a mencans as t e seat 0 t at me 

the same ()OnBClOUB bewg t at e was e ore, has verily been with us. In Him alone would by which they travel from ocean to ocean, has 

d i:11 ' d' t h' k" N sister churches who were malting arrange-an rewar 11m accor 109 0 IS wor S. ow we rejoice, and to the name of His Son be· attracted much attentIOn; and more especially 
we BUppO'lll that God's omntpotence is ade- ments to meet with us, The first·day church- loved be all our praise. now that she has broken with the Pope of 

$10,637 51; balance in hand, $232 09. total expenditures, $419,227 34. 
I The Annual Report says that the periodi. 

Amencan and ForelgU Anti-31aveQl Society. cal department has become one of the most 
The Annual Report of this Society, aftet conSiderable of the means of usefulness em' 

enumerating the..results oflabor in past years, ployed by the IDstitution. About one·third 
says that a large portion of the Society and of tbe whole amount of truth Isaued from i1s 
of the Committee are now impressed with the preEses is m the furm of newspapers in Eng. 
behef that more direct efflll ts should be made hsh and German for young and old. Tbe monthly circulation of the American Meslen· 
than heretofore for the abolition of Slavery geT is 200,000 copies i of the Eotschalter 27.
in the U niled States'; that the sinfulness, 000, and of the Child's Paper 300,OOO-t~8 
Illegality and unconstltutionaltty of human whole number pnnled during the year havmg 
slavery should be inculcated. The establish- been 6,4.80,000, or more than 100tn part ot 
ment of a new Society. caned the "Abolition the enlire periodical circulation in the U nt~ed 
Society of New York City and Vicinity," Statl's, containing an amount of matter equal 
was favorably referred to; Ihe object nfwillch to 1.300.000 12mo. vclumes of 200 pages 
was stated to be, "to secu re the Immediate 
and unconditional abolition of Amencan each. The number of these periodICals print-
Slavery." The report further slates, that the ed since their commencement has been 30,. 

I h 600.000 copies. 
on y ope of the peaceful abolition of Slave- The gratuitous dlstrlbullon of puolicalloDs 
ry Beems to rest lD the adoption of sllch prin- b 
clples, with corresponding action by the has een larger than 10 aoy prevIous year, 
people of this country. In tile extension and amounting, in 6,600 distinct.grants. includmg 
prevalence of these pTlociples the expectation gratuitous to life members and directors, to 
IS that the most accursed system of iniquity nearly 78,000,000 pages, of the value of about 
that now disgraces this country and insults $52,000 They have gone to Ihe various ror. 
the living God. in the persons of poor op. elgn mi81lionary stations of the world, to Mex· 
pressed slaves, will be brought to an end. ico, Centlal and South America, and 10 a 

dozen languages to Protestant and Papal 
The following were declared as the senll· Europe. Eight and a balf millions of pnges 

ments of the New Abolition Society:- have been placed au more than a thousand 

quate to tlhe performance of any thing which es of the place were invited to meet with us, Yours in Christ, J. D. C. Rome. Already the Society's first adventure 
is not inconsistent with the moral perfection and in a kind and fraternal spirit they accept. of a few hURdred BIbles and Testaments is 011 

; ,I d Ih 't t d t . y ] 0 brother T N L LIN Y k its way to that country, together WIth some 
lof his natnre, We read that it is impossible e e mVI a lOn; an 0 our JO a s HE EW IQUOR AW.- n ew or S ' h d' 

J h CI k 
. ' h . pants tracts an prImers. Hayti, too, has 

for Him t, lie, (Heb. 6: 18,) and it is His os ua ar e came to pllrtlClpate wll us 10 City, the question has been much discussed been succored ; and the Chinese l.Il California 
~Iory, certlllnly. that He cannot. It would the festival. oflate. whetber a penalty can be imposed for have been already approached by a faithful 
be \inconolstent with the moral rectitude During the quarterly meeting, as such, the selling hquor without a license between the missionary of the SocIety. Germany, Fiance 
His na(11r". But would not the performance preaching was arranged ~ith a view to bring 1st of May and the lst of July. A case 10 and Central Eurupe, Calcutta and Orissa, 
of a COril! sdictiou, (we ask it reverently,) be out the ministering talent of our own denomi- point came up in the Court of General Ses- have also received aid as well as the Oriental 

1. Siaveholding is sinful, illegal, and un- packets and lIteamers sailing from thts 
constitutional. It has no right to be III the CIty for foreign ports, and 011 the cuft navt· 
Church or in the State. It is to be excluded gatlllg OUI lakes, rivers and eanald. titeralY, 
from the former as a scandal, and prohtbtted bumane and Ct iminal IDstitution8 have recelv, 
by the latter as a crime. It is not sanctioned ed two millions of pages, aad Mission Sunday· 
by the BIble or the Constitution, but is con- Schools another million. Ten thousand pas· 
demned by both. tors and missionaries have each received a 

2. It is the duty of the Fedel al Govern- copy of the volume on the Divine Law of 
ment. in alI its departments, to suppress slave· Beneficence, pOltage paId. But the mosl 
holding throughout tTIe United States. direct and perhaps the most useful channels 

• 

Missions. The report dwelt on the vast im-
the perfo ll11nCe of a lie 1 Yet, as we are nation tbat was present, and to afford 011 an sions last week. Patrick Boylan was arraign· portance of China, contalOlOg many mIllions 
comp,ellerl try view the matter, the absolute opportunity in prayer and conference to give ed for selling liquor without a license on the of human beings, all reading the same tongue, 
annillilatH,11 of aperS01J,'8 existence, or of any vent to theh burdened hearts. The LOId's 7th of May, and pleaded guilty of the charge. and all hurrying \tith us to theJ'udgmentseat The Judge. afler a lengthy argumeut, came f h L d h S 
"h;,,'--'s 0'18'ence, and the bringt'ng of it into Supper was administered on the Sabbath, and b fi II' I' 0 t e or, w ose on commanded. 1800 •• ~ to teo oWing conc us Inn : II That the pru- h h G h db 
existence lI!l'ain as the same identical person fraternal ties seemed strengthened. At the visions of the act of April, 1855, so far as thaI years ago, t at t e ospel soul e preached , to them. The Rev. Mr. Goddard had nearly 

or thing,)s a contradiction. God. undoubt- close of the quarterly meeting, Providence act, preSCribes pen~ll1es a~.d the manlier or completed the translation of the Pentateuch 
edly, bas 11 ower to bling into existence a se~med to indicate ihe continuance of the their enforcement In tbe Otty and County of into Chinese when he was summoned to meet 
person wl,o sha11 exactly resemble the one who effort, and the leadings of tbe Spirit to N~w York, operat~ as a repeal of a.1l acls reo his Master. The evangehzatiou of Chma is 
has been .If' ,troyed, but with what Justice, or mark brother Clarke as one to bear an im- laung to !he regulanon of and penall1lls for the the gteat question of the present age. The sale of hquor (except 80 ~ar a~ regards the summalY recapitulations of appropriations for 
truth, could be be said to be the same person 1 portant part in the work. Meetings were s~le on ~unday,) that" ere 10 eXIstence at the all these foreign fields and languages, incJud 
God might if He chose, utterly annihilate continued each evening for two weeks, open- time of Its passage, and opel ate as an absolute ing cost of BIbles and Testaments sent, is a 
the worM Ilnd all that are in it, and He might 109 usually with a season of prayer, fonowed rep~al of the same j and. that n~ penal~y can total of$23,500 thus divided, viz: in America, 
bring into existence, afterward, a world ell- by a sermon, Elder Clarke preaching eacD be Imposed for ~elhng liquor wUhout license l: 090; in Europe $14,859' and in Asia . _ at the present ume, as the fourth section of' Th ' d d'· .' 
actly like It, peopled with a race of beings evenmg. One day 10 each week was observ- h " . '1 h 4 h d f ,544. e repOl t conclu e WIth a review . . t e act IS tn operation untl t e t ay 0 of the progress of the SOCIety from Its com-
exactly ~, sembltng those on the earth now i ed as a day of fastlllg and prayer, that God July next." The defendant was therefore ent 18 ye It h d 'd . mencem ars ago. a recene 

He mighl create another Adam and Eve, would deepen and carry forward hiS work. d Bcharged. $700,000, and sent forth more than a million 
place thero In the garden uf Eden, as at first, These were precious days, when. more than ,I TH ME)IORIAL "-At the late meetin and II quarter of copies of God's word, baving 
leave thc!1l to faU into sin, drive them out ever before. we could realize what David f h EB d fM ftl P bl' h' g published or helped to publish the Bible 10 _ 0 t e oar 0 anagers 0 Ie u IS mg h' fi t d'Jr I 
ehe gardel!l, cause tliem to bring forth another meant when be sung. "A day in thy courts . . . t Irtyor or y luerent anguages. 

Cal
'n and nnother' Abel, and luave C81'n to . b h h d" Th' SOCIety, It was stated, Ihat Ihe edItors of the The Report of the Buildmg Committee ap-

18 etter t an a t ousan . IS we usually f I fi d' . d' 18 2 d • I ' H ' ,. " Memorwl had not 0 ate oun tIme to pre pomte III 5, was rea . The report showed 
murder A be aga1O; e mIght bring on an- explam bY"saymg, better than. a tl~oufiand pare copy for the work. It was therefore ~hat tbe Society have a bUIlding completed 
other fiood for tbe wickedness of men, and els~where, or II a thousand 1D. sm and voted to sus lend its publication for a while~ 10 Nassau·street, N. Y. The origi~al cost 
lave Noah and hi. family in an ark of go- vaUlty;" but here the calm radiance and '1 hIt leisure M h'l was over $5(1,000; the' present bUlldmg cost 

h 1
· H . h' h untl t ey are more a eanw I B over '"100 000 rt t' .:I 

per-woOl 8gam j e mig t raIse up anot er glory. the beauty and blessedness, seemed . ti h k b Id h' ., , ; apa men II are gIven, accorw 
Abram, ,\ llOSe life and history should exactly such, that we could say it was better than those .mdebted or.t e wor l d

S 
oUTI see t at 109 to agreement wi~h t~e orlgmal ~ubscrib-

bl I . h d' such mdebtedness IS cance e. lose who era, to sIster denommallonal SOCietles; but 
resem e tIe patnllTc of old; He might ~ thousan -any thmg you please to name or have paid in advance for volume four will re, other apartments and offices are rented at 
have ano~her Israel, and an Egypt and a Imagine. It was" heaven begun below." Dur- . . I'd wh'lch we ho '11 b about $12,000 a year 

Ph h 
. th b d . h' . celve It w len Issue , pe WI e . 

aran to give em on age j 10 sort, at 109 the whole senes there waa nothing of d' d 
b 

... .,,, fi r' tb d ,. at no Istant ay. 
t e'.,nu 0" 80me ve 0 s,x o\1san years what IS usually denommated excttement. The ~-----
from it$ areation, the history of the world preaching waa mild and persuasive. II Christ THE SCHOOL LAW IN ILLINOIS,-A letter 
'IlliglitJl:le found ~o be precisely, like th~t of th,e crucified," constantly in the foreground, was from Eld. Samuel Davison. of Farmington 
world that now 18. But notwlthstandlDg thIS emphatically, "the way and the truth and 111., says: "It may be gratifYlllg to our friends 
exact reslOmblance, who would venture to the life." The second Sabbath in March to know, that the Legislalure of Illinois grant-
prOllOIlUC{( it the lame world that had being the last which brother Clarke designed ed our petition last winter, and so altered the 
beforo 1 all the power of Omnipo- be with U8, he baptized nine willing be- School Law that all school meetings are now 
tenea not c01I6titute it the same. It :First day evening he preached his required to be held on the second day of the 
would he l~ke the one that had gone closing discOllrBoe to a crowded assembly; and week, iOltead of the seventh, as they were 
out 0: though he labored under e~b8l'1'8B8mentfrom heretofore." 

Amencan Female Guardian SOciety. 

The 21st Annual Meeting oT this Society 
was held on the 8th, at the Home. or the 
Annual Report we make the following ab

stract:-

The Publishing Department reports an 
average of 21,000 copies of the Advocate and 
f?va~dtan, issued 8e~i.mollthly. Other pub. 
hcatlons: 1,000 caples of "Lettera to a 
Young Christian i" 500 copies of Walks 
Usefulness i" 1,000 Annual Reports; 500 

3. It is the dut~ of the several State Gov- for gratuitous circulation COIISl9t of the large 
ernments to sustam the Federal Government corps of colporteurs in thl! Society's immedl' 
in this measure, t() protect their citizens, and ate servioe. Through them about 46,000,000 
all who touch thelT soil, from seizures by of pages, oftbe value of i30,ODO, have made 
kidnappers 01 slaveholders, under the Fugl- their way to the homes of the destitute and 
dve Slave bill or otherwise; to make all the erring. 
attempts at tbe ~ execution of that unconstitu· The number of colporteurs (or the whul6 or 
tional and atro~ious act a penal offen~e.i .a~ part of the year has been 659, of whom 
to extend the rIght !>f s~!frage ~nd ehgl?lhty \Vere 8tudent! of theology. conn~cted with 
to office to all ~helr CItizens, Irrespecllve of institutions, and 126 were employed amlDngl 
race or compleXIOn. the German Dutch Flench Irish 

4. It is the d?ty of the citizens, ~t the bal Welsh and 'NOIwe~ian pop~lation: 
lo~ ~ox, t!> plovIde ~tate and NatIonal Ad· one additional colporteurs have been rec:eDI:ll 
mlmstrallollS ~hat WIll ~ake ~h~se measures commissioned. or have failed to report··~··nll! 
paramount objects of theIr actlvllYi toaecure ably. Tbe whole number in 
a JudiCiary that will execute justice i to vote April 1, was 47a . 
fllr such cand~dates, for office, and for such The nllmber of famiha! visited durilQg 
only" as ar~ irled fuends of the enslaved a~d year h~s been 639,000-70,000 families mora 
publtcl~ known tu be earnestly engaged 10 than 10 any preceding year, making an aggr~ 
promou?g these measures., . gate of about 4,500,000 reached by colportage 

5. It 18 tb~ duty of ChristIans, to hold no since the beginning of the enterprtse. Wltb 
C~urch relatlo!ls t?at IDvolve r~ltglo~s fellow· about one half the families the COlporteurs had 
shIp or eccle.slastlcal c~nnectlon WIth slave- peraonal religious conversation or prayer, 
ho!d~ra. It IS ~150 theIr, duty to .s~stain!lo beside holding or' addressing nearly 13,000 
MlsslOna~y SocIety, havmg p~bhclty with public meetings or prayer meetings in d~atl' 
slaye}lOldlng. nor. any T~act Society. or other tllte neighborhoods, The number of bgoks 
rehglOus publishing SO~lely, t!;tat does not ex- sold by colporteurs has been 542.000, and 
pose. and rebuke t~e hemous, sm of slavehold- the total Circulation of book. sInce Ihe Society 
109, 10 common with other S,JDS. was formed hILS been 10,400,000. 

Nearly 148,000 volumes have been ClTeU' 

lated by colporteurs gratuitously III not rar 
from 8S many households. 

The American Anti-Blavery Society. 

The anniversary or this Society was held 
at the Metropolitan Theater on the !lth inst. 

The Trea8urer reported the I eceiptl of Ihe 
Societies and its Auxiliaries' for the yeBr from 
May 1, 1864, to May 1. 1855, $35,466 69 j 

expenditures $29.673 60; leaving a balance 
to new account of $5.793 09. 

The facts of the stalistlcal tables furnish an 
impresstve iIlustratioo of the necossily of sucb 
a scheme of evangelization 8S colportage, No 
les8 than 61,000 famlhe~ w!lre found destiJDI8 
of a single religious hook except the Bible, 
and more than 36,000 had not tbat sacred 
volume, More than sa,ooo households (or 
about ooe.seventh of the' whole) Vlere.habltU• 
al absentee. from the evangelical sanctuary'" 
practical heathens in a Christian land_wbtle 
64,000 families wore adherents of Papacy, 

Tho President, Wm. Lloyd Ganiaon, read 
a selies of resolutiolls, upon which addresses 
were delivered by himself. Rev. Antoinette 
L Brown, Theodore Parker. Wendell Phil-
lips, and others. The following are the reSD- ADlerloln Jlme .i·,cmar)' Iooiety, I 'n 
lutions :_ The number of minislel' of tht' Gaspe I 

Rtlolved, That of all systems of despotism the 8ervice of the Sociel! I? twen~y-se: 
existing in tbe world, American Slavery is different States and Terrttorles dunog 
the laost merciless to ill ,ictims, the moat im- year has been 1,032 j of the whole DuJIIIror 



528 have been the pastors or slated supplIes 
uf single congrogatlons 328 have mlnlsteled 
to tWQ or three congregalJons each and 176 
have extended the r labors over stIlI wIder 
fields Ten mISSIOnarieS I ave prea&hed to 
congregatIOns of colored people and sIxty 
In foreIgn languages n neteen to WelRh and 
thirty four to German congregalJons and seven 
Co congregatIons of NorwegIans Swedes 
SWISS Frenchmen and Hollanders The 
number of congregatIons and :ms81onary sta 
lIOns suppl ed In whole or In part IS 2124 
The aggregate of mlntsteJlallabor perf 01 med 
18 equal to 815 years The number of pupils 
In Sunday Schools IS 64 800 There have 
been added to the churches 5 634 VIZ 2 
948 on profeSSIOn and 2 686 by leiter 48 
mlSSlOnanes make mention In theIr reports of 
rovlvals of rehglOn In thOlr congregattons and 
366 mlSBlOnanes repo t 2 434 hopeful conver 
sons 66 cburcbes have been organ zed by 
tl e m ss ooarles durmg the year and forty 
that had been dependent have assumed the 
support of Ihelr own min stry 61 louses of 
worsh p have been completed 38 lepaued 
and 52 others are In process of erectIOn 89 
young men In connect on wltl the mlsBlOnalY 
churel es Bre In preparatIOn for the Gospel 
m matry Tbe recelpls fOl the year amount 
to $180 136 69 and tbe payments to $177 
717 34 leavtng $12 48S 74 stili due to m B 

810nanes for labor performed toward cancel 
109 wblcb and meetmg tl e furtber c1allns on 
comm ss ons not yet expIred-amountmg III 

all to $96 518 40-there IS a balance In the 
Treasury of $16 804 31-the greater part of 

ASia IS becomIng more and more apparent 
namely the Mohammedan mInd IS oeIngslow 
Iy but surely reached by the Word of God 
many have been made ready 10 converse on 
the truth and m soveral statIOns many have 
gIven sIgns of rea~Iness to embrace II 
Whether the death penalty whIch IS declared 
for apostacy from Mohammedamsm WIll be 
enforced remams to be seen Two mISSion 
anes from IndIa are hkely to be present at 
the meetmg of Ihe Board next September 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 17, 1855 

It rece ved In paymeot of legaCIes near the 
close oftbe year The finanCIal embarrass 
mentsofthecountry havecbecked Ibe progress 
whlcb was ant clpated at tho openlllg 01 tl e 
year '1 he agg egate of rece p B IS I ess by 
$11 072 38 than the last year Tbe greater 
part ot the d fference I owevel-$8 474 40-

to MethodIsts, and add thereto all mlDlsters 
preachIng prejudICIal to Slavery, that they 
have no arguments agamst abolmon papers 
but the MIssourI nver bonfire and bemp rope 
that they pledge themselves to go to Kansas 
and belp to expel those corruptmg tbe slaves 
that tbey call a grand mass meellng at Park 
vdle on the 5tb mst rTrlbute 

shark hver od and some camphene. The 
latter made them stupId and feel aa if they 
were on fire Tho fifth day after the eatae 
trophe tbe capta n mate steward and two 
men dIed aDd they the two rema DIng men 
had nothing to eat for elgbt days preVIOUs 
to bemg taken oIL Those that dIed went 
crazy prevIOUS to deatb They Bay they saw two 
dllferent vessels one of WbICh a fishlllg 
schooner came close to them so that tbey 
could see the man at the I elm al d they hal 
loned 10 them but III vam 

A dIspatch dated Fn lay May 
11 1855 says A locomotIve attached 10 a 
freight train on tbe .Teffersonville Railway 
exploded near Seymour Indiana thIS morn 
109 kllhng lOstantly Ihe Engllleer lour 
others The locomotive was completely hi' ...... ·! •. ,. 
to pieces 

AND 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 

European News 

New York Sunday School Umon. 
The Annual Report of thIS IIIslltullon shows 

that the wbole number of pupils was 33801 
of teachers 4254 Whole number volumes 
III Sunday School LIbraries 52221 Several 
new MISSIOn Schools have been estabhsbed 
somethIng over 10000 children have been 
brought Into tbe schools by dIrect VIsltallon 

Five days later news from Europe has been 
receIved the SUbslanco of \\ bleb wIll be found 
below 

The bombardment ofSevastopol conllnued 
WIthout matenal progress toward reduclIIg 
tbe town There IS a rumor that tbe All es 
had suspended theIr fire Out Ihe story wants 
confirmatIOn It 18 stated that there was a 

SometblOg also has heen done lD Brooklyn severe passage between the French and Rus 
The whole amount ra sed was $19371> of 81ans at a sortIe on tho 14th Ihe hotteat figiJ,t 
whIch about one third came from Ihe schools :pce Inkermann Another sorlie on tbe 18th 
tbemselves It was eStimated that 80000 hlllJ Promptly repulsed The French Bay 
h Id t at they have fttade some Important auvancOB c I ren ID thiS Cltv were wilhout relIgIOUS near the M I k ff t hIP G 

f k rJ h P a a 0 ower w I e rlDce or InslructlOn 0 auy ID ell er rotestant or chakotI'says the fire of the AllIes was slack 
Cathohc The 52000 volumes to the LIbra In u thaI he had destro ell some of Ihelr 
fles were ofevery vallety calculated to mterest ad~l1!ed works and that t~e RUSSIan losses 
tbe young they were not confined to ~trtctly were dImlmshlng The Grand Dukes Michael 
rehglOus subjects The report dwells wllh alld NIcholas bavegone to tbe Crt mea Men 
exultallon UpOI tbe number of conversIOns Chlkoffls not dead 
and closes w th tl e hope [hat the Umon may 
conllDue 10 progress as 11 had done 

Baptist Free- Misaion SOCIety 
The Eleventh AUfIlversary of thIS SocIety 

was held In New York on tbe 10th Inst The 
Pres dent of the SocIety Rev H ram Hut 
ch ngs of Charlestown preE ded The Rev 
::Iereno Howe of Lowell Mass acted as 
Secretary 

Prussta appears to be SIding WillI Austna 
In favor of RUSSIa 

From Japan we hear of the rat ficallon or 
tbe Trea y WIth the U lllted States whIch 
took place at Slmoda on the 21st of Febru 
ary 

People who thlDk that there Id no flour 
out West are not posted up At Mllwau 

kee tbere are 80 000 barrels of Ilour and 550, 
000 bushels ofwbeat bound for the EB8t BS 
BUon 8S the lake opens The shipments at 
Milwaukee will double those of last year DeslrucUon of the AnU Slnvert{rm. 

III the Lawrence (Kansas) Herald"'tir-Free 
dom of the 21st of April the destructIon of 
the press and office of the ParkVlllo LUml1lll1'!I 

forms tho subject of the leader Afler re 

A dIspatch dated St. LOUIS Thursday ~Iay 
10 1855 says DaIly accounts contmue to 
record the rava~es of cbolera among the eml 
grants on the Upper MtSSISSIPPI boe.ts which 

"pt lallng the facts of tl e case \~t says _ 

We c ngl'atulute our fflends on thIS hap
py termlllatlOn of tbelr bU~llIe6S for the pre 
sent n MIssoun A wlder\ field and one of 
greale usefulness IS open ell for tbem by the 
hands oflhelr enemlll~ andt~ey Will of course 
enter IOto Its posS'OsslOn T~e name of Cas 
SlUS M Clay was comparaU\je y unknown to 
fame unul the mobbmg of hIS press while 
confined to a bed of slckne~s and deltrlous 
Witl a Ilurm g fever SInC~ then he stands 
out In bold relief. and wIll lie remembered 
WI h pride by every trQe AmerIcan whIle hiS 
efiem es are forgotten or covered with dis 
grace The murdered{..oveJoy_who would 
not rather lIIliel It hIS name than that of the 

are generally crowded wuh passengers beyond 
theIr capacity An unusual fatahty attends 
the dIsease 

A letter from tbe western part of Kansas 
Terntory, dated tbe evenlDg of the 3d states 
tbatcbolera had appeared III a mBltgnantform 
thll teen deaths havmg occurred In twenty four 
hours It 18 also represented 10 be as bad or 
Worse In Kansas city 

The shIp Great RepublIc has been taken 
up at LIverpool by tbe French Government 
for transPQrt service at 17 sbllhngs a month 
per tOil She measures 3 500 tons 80 tbat the 
chmer WII! Yield nearly $15 000 a month or 
$500 a day 

The Treasurer of New Jersey WIll MO) 
redeem Ihe notes of tbe Merchants Dank 
J ndgeton N J probably at paT and tl e 
Wheat Growers Bank at some 97 cents on 

Central Railroad OomplDJ or lew lener. 
NEW YORK SOMERVlLLE, BASTON, !IC 

Spr.ng Arra .. g ...... e. commrnclng April II, 
1855 Leave New York for B.lton .. Y ....... n UP 
aVI ..... and WYOMING frQm PJel No i ;North 

at \l. AMI and ~ P M Fo! Bomem11e (way at 530 I III 
The above Ira 01 connect at Ehzabethtotnl wtIh 

tmlDloa tbe New Jersey Ro!lr~.d which leave Nllw 
York from foot of Courtlandt at at ~ A;-J[ 1 4 .nd 5 PM 

Retorn ng-Ieave Ph II psborg (OppOSIte Buton) at 
6 and 945 A M and 3 P M Som"r~ II <way) at 6A M 

Ne", York ana El.zabet"port 
Leave New York at Sand 10 AMI 4 Bud Ii P M 
Lenve Elizabetbport at 7 IS and 9 10 AMI 315 

and 6 P M JOHN 0 STERNS 8uperlllteodeUI 

TI e Cb lese msurgents have left Shang 
bae 

proudest warnor of anCIBnt or modern ttmes1 
It gathers lustre with age and IS enrolled \\llh 
the martyrs of Freedom 

the dollar 

Re~ular lall I Inc via 81oninllon for 1111111., 
P ROVIDI'lNCE NEW BEDFORD aod TAUNTON 

- Iolaud route w thout change 01 Cl11 or deteD 
tlon carrYlDg the Ea.tern Mad 

Is In Ihe amount lecelved from tbe paymel t 
ofJegac e, tbe regular conlnhUl ons of tl e 
churches bemg but $2597 58 less than the 
year prtlcedlng '1 he number of mlS~lOnar es 
13 less by 15 and the years of labor by 55 

Tbe Secrf!tary read tl e annual repOl t a 
long docu nent setting f;JCth the labors of the 
Soc e y dlil ng the last year From th SIt ap 
pears that tIllS SocIety IS an otI'sboot of the 
regula m SSlOnary ::Ioclety of the Baptist 
church baslll!;ltselfupol an uncompromIsIng 
host hty to slavel y TI e SocIety sends Its 
mlSSIonanes all thlOugh the South and to St 
Domingo to wal against slavel y and teach 
the Gospel to tbe negro 

The opemng of the Umversal Exhlb tlon 
at Pans had been postponed to the 10lh or 
15 h of May 

The chpper shIp Great Repubhc has been 
chattered by the French Government fur the 
conveyance of troops 

Our fnends of tbe ~umlnary whose 1 gbt 
has been measurably obscured by the darknesa 
wb eh surrounded them have suddenly emit 
ted a effulgence wblch lights up the Umon 
Ijnd at mcts all eyes III that dlrecllon 

SllIce Park\lIle has Blgoahzed herself by 
part ClpaUng III the destructIOn of the publIc 
press we bope every selller III Kansas Ter 
ntOl y WIll Beek anotber locahty to purchase 
suppl es Let no pers n patrOlllze a commu 
nlty where the press IS enslaved Frankhn 
absolutely relused to lodge n a place OYer 
n gbt where the graveyard fence was neglect 
ed or broken down and free men should re 
fuse upoo tbe same pr!Dclple. 10 patroglze 
those wllo are unwllhng tbelT action should be 
scanned by the Argus el' e of I e press a'nd to 
prevent whIch tbey resort to Its destructIOn 

A dispatch dated PrOVidence Fn lay May 
11 1855 says John SHams Esq 10Dg a 
promInent polttlcIan of hiS city was kIlled thiS 
afternoon III Cranston by beIng struck by 
locomouve of the Hartford Railroad 

The prICe of potatoes IS eVIdentlv 011 tbe 
wane and all housekeepers wtll rejOIce that 
the odIOUS monopoly which has reIgned for 
some tIme Will speedtly be broken up 

The new steamer PLYMOUTH HOCK Oapt Joel 
and C VANDERBIL'T Oapt W H Frazee m 

con'necl~ion w th the Stomngton and ProVidence Ind 
oaton and Prov dence Ralroad. len ng ~w Yllrk 

(Sanday. exceRled) from pIer No 1 N. R~ (6r.t 
whorf abova nat ery ·pIDce) at a a clock PM. and 
Slon ngton at 8 a clock P M or 00 the arnval of the 
Ma I Tm n wb cb leaves Boston at 5 30 P M 

These steamer. are uDsurpas.ed for otrengtb IArety 
apeed comlort and elegance The officers are ex 
per enced and sltent vo the add tlOns to tl e churches by 391 and the 

number of!, congregat ons suppl ed by 16 
The d mil I~beu amour t of lab r however IS 
chlefty In the older States wbel e the necess ty 
for mISSIOnary aId becomes leas year by year 

California News 
The Cahrorma steamer 11ll7l0l1 WIth the 

malls and treasure from San FranCISCO to 
Apnl17 Ilrtlved at New York May 13 h 

The SbIp canal at the Saute connect og 
Lakes Huron and Supenor by na''Ilgable 
water was ready to pass vessels on the 18th 
April 11 was commenced III June 1853 

The C VAN:DERBILT from New York-Mo!1day 
Wedneaday and Fnday From Ston ngton-Tntay 
Thursday, ~nd Saturday 

The PLYMOUTH ROOK from New York- Ilea 
day Thursday nnd Saturday F.rom StoDIngtD

as In our rtOntler set lements It InCrea$es 
ThIS Ilansfer of laborers from the oldel set 
tlemen s to tI e new has th B year IDcreaseu 
by seven the number In the \Vesteru States 

AftCl readmg tbe above report tbe com
m ttees were appomted TI e Comm tlee on 
the T me Place and Preachers fOI the next 
annual meetIng reported Immediately after 
their appointment, as follows The next 
meet ng to be held III Norristown Pennsyl 
val a on tl e th rd Wednesday of May I ext 
The preacbers to be Rev Mr Kenyon and 
Rev Mr hlratn Hutchll gs of Mass 

The arA!oulJts from Callforma are Interest 
ng but beyond the usual budget whICh has 

been but too commO! of late of untoward ad 
vIces of dulllrade over crowded markets and 
finanCIal embarrassmel t they nre not 1m 
portant 

The oveTlssue of rhe Government Stock 
Bank of Ann Arbor IS now $56 000 and the 
dIVIdend IS to be wltbheld for tho present to 

Monday Wednesday and Fnday 
N B -Passengers on arr ~ al of the .!<lame at 

Ston ngton proceed ImmedIately by Mall TralJ14p 
PrOVIdence Boaton TauntoD and New Bedford or 
by AccomlQodDtlOn Trau from Ston nglon at 730 AM 

aId Te rHones and on the Pac fic coast I 
one new Terrttory-KansBs-mlsslons have 
been establtshed other mISSIOns In Important 
localllles have bee reenforced and strength 
onlld, the work In Cahforr a has been prose 
cute~ wuh vIgor and SUccess and was never 
mor~ encoursglng In all Its aspects than at tl e 
present lIme 

Mr George Curt a ofUt ca N Y read the 
Treasurer s Ieport flOm wllch we take the 
follow ng Total receIpts Juring the past 
year $7533 08 total expen.es during the 
past year $4 356 97 1 alance $3 176 11 

The mall packet ollthe present trIp 0 tbe 
Pac fic sld'e-the Golden Age-was w ecked 
216 mIles above Panama by runnmg on a 
sbelvlng rock near the shore while attempt 
mg to aVOId a Similar danger before known 
to the charts oftbe coast No loss of Me )r 
treasure occurred The Golden Age was m 

Tbe Herald contams also the arucle whIch 
the Lummary pllnted and whIch so excited 
the ndlgnatlOn of the Mlssoun mch After 
giVing an account of tbe electIOn the editor 
went on to say _ 

'Ve have ;)ccupled CODSCTvallve and na 
tlonal ground promptly OppO,9lUg the meas 
ures and men who have brought on thiS CriSIS 
WIll the PreSIdent meet It t Surely he can 
not 101 gel follow counsels from among Abo 
hUODlsts and N ulbfiers 1 The country de 
mands tbat sound firm energetIC men have 
tbe direction of pubhc affairS who wIll 1m 
press and enforce JUSI ce and law There IS 
VIrtually no law I() Kansas and no secunty 
for hfe and property save In the sense of 
bonor a Id Justlce chertohed by every true 
pIOneer '1 hlB may save Ibe country from 
bloodsheil but the Goverl ment IS beld up 
to ndlcule and contempt and Its ButhoTlly 
dIsregarded Judges 01 Elections have been 
d Sf, laced al d others appOlDlcd the polls 
have, In some mstances been guarded with 
pIstols and bOWIe kUlfe~, Rnd some ( f those 
elected are gomg to the Governor sl'Veanng 
that Ifhe does not gIve a certtfica,te of electIon 
ImmedIately they WIll cut bls throat from ear 
10 ear I Is tbe flag of our country to be no 
lot gp.r a proteclIolI 1 OI are IndIV duals or 
compaDles of men to declare WE WILL I and 
It MUST be so w thout regard to law 1 Is thIS 
what tl e authori of the Nebraska Kansas bIll 
meant by Squatter SovereIgnty 1 

endeavor to trace tbe fraud 

They ha\l'e funny names for1IewBpapers out 
In Iowa The three dally papers pubhshed 
at Keokuk are called respectively T1te Gate 
City The Mornzng Glory and The Keokuk 
NIp-and Tuck 

A Baggage Master accompaDIe. tbe Steamer and 
Tra n tbrough each way ~ -j 

Tbrough t ckela on Mondoys Wedoesday. and Fn 
days for Nantucket Holmes Hole and Wood 8. Hole 
Via New Bedford connect ng WIth the new Iteamer Eagle W ng 

Ii' ur passage ber I s state rooma or lrelght, a~pb 
catiOn may be made at pIer No 2 North River 01 at 
the office No 10 Battery place I 

Brntt s New York 1ypc FODDdr!, 
rile Am6riO&n Bible Society 

HefllY FIsher Esq Ass star t Treasurer 
read an abstract from tl e Treasu rer s Report 

The balance on hand last year was $2 
209 50 the receIpts for the year $412 
504 98 tbe expend tures for the year $413 
676 n balance on hand $1 338 11 

The Rev Dr Dr gbam one of tl e 
tarres read the Managers ReI 01 t 
lOWIng IS an al811 act 

S xty e gl t new Auxil ane.! I ave 
recogDlzed 

Nlooty two LIfe Dlrccto s and LIfe Mom 
bera have bee ailded 

The receIpts of the year amount to $346 
811 57-much less tl an tbose of the prevIOUS 
year 

The number 01 Blhles p I ted durmg tbe 
year amounts to 275400 and of Testaments 
626 000 makIng a total of 901 400 

The number of volumes sRued IS 749896 
1 be number Issued 11lIce the orgal zauon of 
the Soc ety IS 10953647 

Grants ( r Iiibles and Tcstame ts bave been 
made as n fO~lIer yea s to AUXIlIary Socle 
lies to other benevolent IDSlltulIons and to 
lllolvlduals for grat~ tous d stflbullon 

The number of Agents at prBsent employ 
ed 1U the domestIc field IS tblrty five Includmg 
two on the PaCIfic coast 

New Books-Durmg the year a new Ger 
man octavo B ble ~Iso a Te&tnmer t and 
Psalms have been pubhshed fl om an mprov 
ed edIt on of Kanstem A Span sh New 
Te~tamont from tbe Greek also a Welsh 
and Eoghsh Testament m paralll)l coJumns 
and an Enghsh octavo smal! p ca BIble wltl 
out references An ImpeJlal quarto B ble 
deSIgned to be tho standard book of the So 
clety IS now tn pres~ and WIll be I eady for 
dehvery In a few montbs A r yal octavo 
BIble With I eft,lrences IS also ID course of 
manufacture A Portuguese New Testament 
translated from the Greek s ordered to be 
prill ted also a new d18mond rererence B ble 

Llhrary -A new catalogue of Its books IS 
prepared and IS about to be Issued 

Grantl of M01Iey-The remlttances abroad 
tl e past year have been much less than usual 
QWlIlg to the dlmlnlsbed receIpts and the great 
demallda for maklllg new books and other 
homo purpo~es It IS the deSign of the Board 
to make furtber I emIttllJlces early In the com 
mg year Hilt wblle tl e pay men ij of money 
for prmlll1g the SCriptures In foreIlI'n counlnes 
hayp bpen less than usual the expenditure for 
ma~lOg new books at home and In foreIgn 
agencies has been greater 

rile Amer!can:lloard 
The Amencan Board of Commlos oners 

for FOIelgn MISS ons held a meetlflg In New 
YOI k durmg anlllversary week at winch 
Theodore "Freltnghuysen presIded af d ad 
lIressea \\ ere de I veted hy Hev E Bu ger 
of the Satara MISSIon Ind a Rev Mr Mills 
oftbe Ceylon MISSion Rev J S Lord and 
Dr Parker Rev D Pomeroy one of the 

I'SecretaTIeB gave a brlefatatement of the con 
dlt10n of the Board 1-

LIBERIA -A meellng of Ihe colored cit! 
zens of Brooklyn (Eastern D stnct) was held 
a few yVenlngs Since n tbe Rev S S Joce 
Iyn a Church corner of Eleventh and South 
ThIrd ats for the PUI pose of heaflng reports 
from L H Nelson and otbers who have re 
cently returned flom L bona Afnca The 
folJowlDg 13 an abstract _ 

command of Capt WatkInS formerly of the 
III fated San Franclleo MIsfortune appears 
to follow thIS gallant seaman but III thIS In 
stance the Singular good luck of preservmg 
order under the most tr,Ymg CIrcumstances 
among hIS BeVen hundred passeDger@, and tbe 
good Judgment of knOWing how to so manage 
and direct hiS crew as to aVOId all appearance 
of pal IC on board atlended him The con 
dltlOn of tbe vessel at one tIme was most 
pelilous for the Itves of all on board A bnght 

The place IS very much neglected so far as 
! gr culture ISC ncerned owmg to the extrAme 
heat and SIckness The African fever IS very 
prevaler t and lis durallon IS from EIX to 
eIghteen months Persons attacked wllb the 
fever are first seIzed w th a severe chIli then 
a burnIng fever followed "y perspiration the 
marrow 01 the bones becomes softened and a 
generallassllude of the whole system foil }wa 

The emIgrants from thIS COUI try those that 
are surv vrng al e 1I0rng well al dare prmcI 
pally engaged III manufactul Ig Bugar and 
molasses and I alsmg cotton The labor IS 
prInCIpally done by the natIves who carry 
lumber bricks atone sand and other mate 
r als upon theIr heads sometImes a dlSlance 
of several miles 

About 10 000 persons have emIgrated to 
LIberIa durtng the last firteen years and the 
present population IS about 1 500 all told 

!\Ir Nelson recommends persons emlgrat 
109 thel e to bave some means In order to 
support themselves after aSSIstance from tbe 
Colon zat on Society ceases wh ch IS at the 
expiration of SIX m mths as but few of them 
recover from the fever In that Ume 

• 
The Slave Drlvm In Kansas 

The magmtude of tl e v lIarny contemplated 
by the slaveholdeIs In the subjugation ofKan 
sas IS be ng gradually d sclosed The follow 
mg extract from the Mobile Reg/ster Con 
veys tbe m03t dIst nct acknowledgment of the 
des gr of the &Iave poweI to take posseSSIOn 
of tbat TeTrltory and to declal e a bloody 
war upon all who d a e oppose lis conq uest 
that wo bave seen -

As much 8S we abbor mob lal .. we ~ay 
WIth our hand on our heart that we reJO ce 
that tl e MIssounans nave ~hown by some 
thmg atrOJ ger than paper protests and wordy 
resolutlollS a purpose to resIst the steady and 
long COni nued effurts of fanatIcal scoundrels 
to Invade theIr rights and to Jeopard their do 
mesllc SOCIS I and pohucal safety The lime 
has go e by for mil clng maUers These men 
are our enemIes They woulll rejOIce to see 
tl e fagot apphed to our d welhngs and tbe 
kmre 10 our tl roats They should be dealt 
with as such and If war results let It come 
If thIS 18 not a fightlllg queStion I10ne ever ap 
pealed to Ihe must 6acred sympathIes of the 
human bosom We trust that' the MIS 

moonhgb! however favored the officers and 
the extreme danger was soon over The 
steamer s heavy complement of passengers 
anJ theIr early reBcqe were furtber favored 
by the euccess which attended tbe small boars 
sent out to mtercept lbe John L Stephens 
bound up the coast One of the Hoats was 
fallen In wtth by the J. L S next day-the 
sa lors taken on board and tbe Golden Age 
reheved III about forty e ght hours from the 
lime of the aCCIdent The Steplli!7lS had on 
board nearly seven hundred passenger" of I er 
own bound for San Frar.clSCo The transfer 
of all on board tbe wrecked steamer made a 
total hVlllg freIght mcludmg the tlVO crews 
of nearly sIxteen hundled sOllls T~e 
were on board the BlDgle veBsel from twenty 
olle to twenty four hours on theIr relUI n to 
Panama The poruon bound to tbe Atlanllc 
States were all saf{lly landed on the Istbmus 
and tbe Stephens agam set sa I for San Fran 
Cisco 

The steamer Golden Age wrecked on ber 
way down tbe PaCIfic two hundred mdes 
above Panama wIll It IS stilled probably be 
mlsed and the damage fully replured She 
was the properLy of the PaCIfic Mall Compa 
ny and IS understood to bave been msured 

Halvey a Weed and WIfe have recovered 
two tbousand dollars damages agamst tbe 
Panama RaIlroad Company for detenuon on 
he Istbmus whereby they contracted Pana 

ma fever The Jury declared In efftlct that 
the plamulfs had suffered from bell g wllfl£lIy 
a.nd needlessly detalDed 

The news from Kern River IS of tbe same 
nature 88 tbe accounts receIved befole The 
dlggmgs are by no means 81} nch as at first 
represented to be 

DUring the week that the steamer saIled 
tbere arnved at San FranCISco elghte¥J first 
class chpper vessels heaVily laden IVllh the 
produce and manufactures of the E~stern 
States and Europe tJmbraclng almost every 
article of necessIty and luxury known to CIV 
11 zatton-brown sheetlDg and Brussels lace 
corn hrooms prOVISIons cowh de bools and 
ktd gloves and In facf evervtb ng for use or 
ornament that may be known to the Yankee 
nation-from a steam engIne to a baby s rat 
tIe-ali wllh full cargoe~ of assorted merchan 
dIse whIch are to add to the already over 
stocked market a supply Bufficlentfor a year a 
consumption at least 

For publ shlng such suggestIOns and queTles 
as these the office of the Luml1lary was de 
stroyed and Its pubhshers dnven out of the 
town Slavery cannot bear'ihscusslon 

-----. I 

SUMMARY 
A dlspalch dated DetrOIt Monday May 7 

1855 saya On Saturday seven thousand dol 
lals In five and ton dollars on the PenlDsular 
Bank of thIS CIlV were stolen from Ihe Bank 
The notes were new and never had been 18 

sued and were all counterslgnE'd by S 1\1 
Holmes StBte Treasurer and numbered one 
thousand and one to thIrteen hundred and 
daled Ap 11 1 1855 [The next day all oflhe 
money except $600 was found III the yard of 
tbe Cashlel s reSIdence where It bad been 
thrown by the robbere J 

John S Or al as tbe Angel Gabriel 
seems to have met w th a rather poor recep 
lion on h s return to hIS natIve country after 
hIS v sit to the U mted States where he te 
mallled long enough to disgust hIS fnends by 
hIS mfta nmatorv ha angues It appears 
from the:r ondon News that he has JUSt been 
sentenced to PrJ son for sIxty days at Green 
ock Sco land for creatlJlg a breach of the 
peace by bold ng for h on Sundays In the 
streets alter be I g cauuoned by tl e authon 
t es 

sounans WIll continue tbe good fig ht they ShipwreCk, SotrerJD! ond Death 

Tbe telegraph reports the loss of the shIp 
LIVIng Age Oil tbe Pratas Shoal She was 
bound from Shanghae to Ihl9 port WIth a valu 
able cargo and WIIS a fille Tessel uf about 800 
tuns bUIlt In Medfurd In 1848 owned by 
Messrs Appleton of Boston tbe ship valued 
at say $40 000 value of freIght $25 000 
value of cargo $400000 maured 10 Wall st 
for nearly $250 000 In Boston $200000 

The deCISIOn of the Massachusetts House 
of Representatives III the case of J osepn HISS 
IS at last on recor'd'-Mr HISS havlllg been 
expelled by a voto of 127 to 15 

-------~.~.------

New York Dfarleta-May 14 18Afj 
A.he.-Pota ,:; 87 Pearls 6 25 
Flour ana Meal-Flour 10 aO for State 10 50 a 

10 75 for MICh gan Ind ana and OhIO II 00 a 13 00 
for extra Gene8ee Rye Flour 1 00 a 8 50 Jereey 
Meal 3 25 

Gra.n-In wheat tbere IS not mucb do Dg a lot of 
wh Ie CanadIan 80ld for "66 Rye 1 75 a 1 80 
Barley 1 20 8 1 "5 Oats 65 a 76c for Souther! 73 
a nc for Jersey 78 a 84c for B ate Co n 1 17 for 
Western m lled t 19 for round yellow 

Pro,,"on.-l'ork 14 SO for new pr me 17 75 fur 
new mes.. BeefS 50 a 900 for country pl'lme 1000 
a 12 25 for couotry m~ss Lard 10 a lO~c Butter 
18 8 21" fot new OhIO "0 a "4c for new Btale 
C beele 9 a 12c 

P.tatoe.-2 75 n 3 "5 per bbl for common red and 
wh te 3 50 8 4 37 for Carter. and Mercer. 

DIARRIED 

In ClarkvlUe N Y on the 2dIDBt. byEtd J Clark 
Mr CHA LES W OR.lND~L to Mas FUN(l):S L DXN 
NISON both of the nboveJ1lace _ 

Aprtl3 lSa5 byEld V Hull Rev NATHAN HAlIR s 
of Fulton to DIBORAH CARR of M !ton Rock Co 
WlI 

In Brookfield N Y ou tbe 6tb tn.t ..oy EId W 
B Mauon Mr KILBURN OaUDALL to MiSl EL ZA 
SEARLE both of Brookfield 

At Qu et Dell Va May lst by Eld S D DR. S 

of Lost Creek Mr WII F RANDOLPH of Green Br er 
Run to MIS. RACHEL BONn of the former place 

---_._.---- R P F 

DIED 

ESTABLISHED 1813 has no'lt on hand, ready for 
mmed ale del very In fonta to su t porchuen 
100000 Ibs Roman T~ pe of new cut 
50000lbs Fancy Type 
10 000 lb. Bcnpts of varIOUS Itylel 
il 000 lb. Germans 
i) 000 lbs OrnamentslD great val'lety 
il 000 Ibs Borders L J 

30 000 feet Braa. and Type Metal Rules anll all the 
novelties n the bus ness 

All tbe above Type. are cast by steam JlOwer of tbe 
new compoa lion 01 metal pecuhar to thlafoundry and 
wh ch 18 certalOly superIor to any eVer uaed before ID 
any part of the world The unequaled rapidIty In 
the proceu of cast ng enables me to sell tlieae mote 
durable types nt tbe prIce of ord Dary Iypel eIther 
on cred t or for cash , 

Press~s Wood Type and all other pl'IDtlng Ma 
ter .Is except Paper and Oarda (whICh liave no fixed 
qual ty or pnce ) rurmabed at manufacturerl prlcel 

The latest Spec men Book of Ihe Foundr'y II freely 
gIveo to oil prmt"g offices on the recelft of fiftY 
cen s to prepay the rootage 

Addre.1 GEORGE BRUOE 
Feb I" 185a 13 Obamhen .. t New York$' 

Tho Good TIme Come Ilt Lalt 
Belcher 8 ReligiOUl DenoDl1DatioUI m the lI'nfted etatel 

beyond aU qoe8tlOn the mOlt popnlar lobocr,p 
lion hook nqw befure tbe Amencan people Eyery 

body eays so and tbe un ted ~o co of the greal pub 
t c seldom errs 1 he nortl era farmer he mecltame 
the factory operal ve the flsnter of tbe South and 
the p Qneer at tbe West al want II and when Ollce 
properly IDtrod nced to theIr not co Bre 1 oaod to bave 
t Let Young Amer cs Drlse In her mIght and 

110 Inlo the worl< and With the proper appl catIon of 
ndu8try" energy and entel pr.e the resuIt WIll prove 

beyond cav I that Horace Greeley a comlort ng pre 
dlCuon of tbe good IflDe ComlDg 10 at I .. , fally 
var fied For further nformat on of Ih. aDd other 
pop,1llar aUbscnpt on works bollk agenta and can 
v~laerli generally w II please addres. the pnllluher 

JOHN E POTTER 
la S nsom at ahove 6th Ph ladelphll 

I North Stonmgton Conn Af 11 7 h 18~~ of can Or N us Sp Ell Iud anopol .. Ind 
sumpt on MART Ann.l WIfe 0 W II am Baffington Tho rery Book Ibat every body hal been WaDIlD« 
and daughter of EphraIm and Mary Stillman aged Tke Boo" for the Parlor the Boo" for the Fire 
years 11 montb. and 7 days Thedeceaaod'bade r de a. Book jor (/;. Proj."or ana t.\e 
to huaband children aud £ lend. W tb tbat aerene Book for II e Non-Projellor 
a goalion which tbe reI glon of Jesu. alone can bestow T HE RELIGIOUS DENOMIN~IONS OF THE 
and went peacefnlly to the arma of that dearerfr end UNITED STATES Their story Doctl'lne 
her Savour E S Go"~m t and Stal st C. With a P ehmlDary Skelch 

In PlaInfield N Y Apnl 23d of chrOD c dlaease of of J Ism aganum and Mobamnltjdan.m By HeY 
the bead M.a ESTHER WHITFORD aged 53 yenro S s J08 H BELCHER D D Hon rarTi Member of the 
ter Wb tford professed rehglOn In early I fe and uo t H 8Wn 01 Soc e es of Pennsvivan ~ and Wlseonlln 
ed w th the lot Seventb-day Bapt .1 cl arch ID Brook author of W II am Carey a BIOgraphy eta etc 
field ofwh ch she rema ned aeons stentmemher unt I and Ed tor of the Complete Wo ks of Andrew Fal 
death termlDated her pdgnmage She endured I er ler Work. of Robert Hall etc e 0 Large oc 
suiferlDg though altVere lor almolt two year! WI h tavo 10H pages h.ndsomely embell sbed by nearly 
Obnst an fort tude and pat ence and n death 8he left two hundred engrav ngll 
her fnends the hope that I er suifenng. are over Th s m, aloable work IS 

In Verona N Y on the morn IIg of May 5tb 1855 among all cla88e8 of the AUleriean p~'Jpl';:'~:'T,1 neOl/lal 
CLARK SATTlaUE /I Ihe 791h year of age The comprehenlne Dod Impa 181 ma[ll1er 

1I;:,:..~~~:wa. a brother of he veoerable Eld W lbam learned aillhor trealS each and de!~o~~t~~~tion.' 
8, of Berbo N Y ood W8Il about len year. w nn ng for h m golden op nIona 
h IJODIor H18 de4th occurred 8 montha and 5 daYI thorllte. n the land T e n1tn~~~~~~::~~ 
lubsequent to that of hlB compaolOn Th ugh he had and anecdotes of m n s!<lrs c 
never made a puhl c profe.s on of rebg 00 I e has len wh cit he lutroduces wIIh --cc, _C_'_'I,_ 

Balisfactory eVIdence to h s fam Iyand frIend. that Impo tant alat sucnl lUI(lrmaUon. 
losa • bis nfimte gam nnd that he WIll be one I Ie V gor Dnd sp nl tmly 

of Ihoae who shall have part n Ihe fir4t resu reclon do "'n to t w thont bemg c~~.~iDl:ed 
on whom tbe second death hath no power D P C II In the hand. 01 n ma.ter nor rile 

In Milton Rock Co W18 May 4 th 1855 of con and more I b.r.1 f~el ng. toward. 
bood of Christ ans uudef wh. e. 

sompt on FUNCU H H.lGur aged 49 yearl 5 Ours 18 0 greJt growmg a,uu,d~g~~~;~~b~~~:~!tj: months oud 1 day Bro Hagany waa a member of every fam Iy und 11 

the Seventh-day Bspt .t churcb of Hayfield Pa H 8 leogth ":'.i~~;;~~~:i~:::~,I:\:l::;,e~~~t:~:v~:, t.'lI;t:boclk Cbnsllau coarse of cooductwon 10 h m the con6dence ofalllt~denom 
lind re8pect of all who knew h m He had made God and wherever read ndmIred 
h s refuge and found him a presellt help m t me of fJ om among II e very many 
need He d ed WIth fall bope of a bliesful lmmortal ty It embodlea a vast amODnt of IIII'Jrm.atillii r,eJat~ive 
beyond the grave v I 10 he or g n :~~;~~1a~~nd~i~~~f~~J~0f.'!:~::'::~~,~~~ dIfferent rei g OUI :b, 

LETTER8 sented n a 
Wm B Ma:uon James R Ir 8h a M Lewa J manner -Re~ Joh .. 

have begun and If need be call on theIr Capt Button of bark Clara WIndsor arllV Ad spatch dated Independence (Mo) Wed 
nesday May 9 says Leiters from Leaven 
wOlth Kansas announce the arrIval there 

B Clarke C C Ohurch Wm Wyl e Varnum Hull H .. /oryof Roman .. m 
Stephen Bnrd ck IIf D HawkIDI Gideon Hoxaey Thll s a large and. beout fal VOII~lXle. lana.,willllln<1 
Joshua Cia ke 0 Wh !ford D 0 BurdIck A 0 Bllr a cord at welcome In every falIti,y.-P"li/lJiJ!~/I"ia 
d ck James Maxson J L Spencer BamuelOiarke Clon,t.an ekron«le 

t/lo Salt Lake mall The SIOUX IndIans had RECfIPT8 
driven off the mules from the mall stalon at ;OKTHEUBB'UHRICOItI1J:R So flU' a. cDncerD.~:~!ri~~f:~2:i; 

brethren ID the South fol' help to put down by ed at New York, May 7th from Port au 
force of armslhe Infernal schemes hatched In Prince Fbports on l)Ie outward passage 
Nortbern hot beds of Abohtlon for their 10JU March 19 lat 32" 100 66°38 a fresh bree;e 
ry Tbe question IS obliged to come t) the fn m SSW saw a wreck to leeward wltb, 
arbitrament at blows and Kaneas IS 8S good two men standlDg on the bow aod wavlDg 
a battle ground as any other There 19 no th~lr hals hove to and got out a boat and 

SIDce the annual meetlDg III September other way to deal wllh people who have taken succeeded III taking them off. The wreck last four mlSSIOrlarles have been removed from h ~ I 10 h 
theIr ~cene of labor-Drs Poor amI Scud leave of reason wore use to Isten t e ~roved to be the bark John Clark Capl Mc 

D~1Vl18 Gate also all tbe alllmals belonglDg S Clarke Bouth Portsmouth R I '2 OOto vol 12 No 52 
W H Dawley Rockvdle R I 2 OJ 11 ~2 to the tradere. The people of Sweet Water JSMJWOn Brand sIronViorka RI 1 00 12 21 

had qUItted theu settlement for safety All E H Babc:\lCk Potter H II R I 2 00 11 52 
IS qUIet thiS Side of Fort Leavenwolth but ~F :"b~'ock Albawoy R I ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 

be no q lIeat 00 a. Dr ':li.t ii~&'rd;!;: Ihe same dl8paaa onate .t-I>.'Jplr. 
Tbll mn .. Ve volume embracel 

fonoallon -Pr,,6yterlan 
The work I lold by agent. and 

amoDnt of lntere.tIDg and valla.bbl:~e'e~:~t~~]~~! con81derallons of humanllY Rnd who trample Ray hence for JacmeL Tbe men stared that der and Mr Hume and Mr BeoJamln 61X d f G) 1 h C f 
'i on the wor 0 au an I e onSlllUlIl n a they were alltbat were left out of seven men mlsdlonar es and SIX aSSIstant mIss on arIes h Ir ts t 

theIr country In t e r lIlsane ellor 0 compass that satled In t~e above schooner from New have been sent oul slIIce October more than I I d 
their dlabo Ica en s York on the 3d day of March hound to J ae a dozen are undor preparation, and the 

prospect of Ii supply was never more encour Quite bSlmoDlous WIth tbe above are the mel that on the 7th March 9 P M a squall 
aamg The receIpts In Apnl were $32436 resolutIOns whlcb as the telegraph mforms struck tbe schooner from WNW and hrew 

• r. h her on her beam ends and 11 was an hour be the receIpts lor t e DIne months fcom 1st. UB have Just been adopted at a mass meellng h 
1 M 8213 b fore tbey succeeded 10 cutung away t e August to st ay were 683, etng at Weston ltJo They are as follows - weather riggIng wben the mammast and fore about '600 mure than Ii r tbe correspondIng 

montha last year For May June and July That self-defense requIres tbe expulSIOn mast went close by the deck tben sbe rIght 
Itoo 000 per month Will be necessary Had of every person brlllglDg Into reproach negro ed, but the batches had burat and sbe was 
It Dot been for the heavy pres~ure on the slavery, that rvbbel8 and traitors have no full of wat'lr Tbey were lert wItbollt food 
money mnrket much betler results would right tu tbe protectton of the law, that tboy or water but on the next da]' obtaloed a keg 
bave been obt~1Ded IbIS year One fact of ratIfy the proceedlllgs at the ParkVIlle rIo I , of crackers tbat wete wet Wtth. 8alt water, after 
,Jl8Clal mlerust IQ the nUSBlone In Westel'll that they approve of the reaolutlons 1D regard which ~he". got a bucket of VInegar, lIome 

the IndIans are makmg threats B'urd ck Dundalf. Pa :I 00 11 a2 
A dIspatch daled Rochester TueSday, May B Ha"kma Bradford Pa 2 00 12 "6 

8 1855 8ays -The powder mlUs SItuated Gideon Houey Mewloreu WIS 1 00 11 36 
C S BeJljOn New York 2 00 11.,2 about five MIles from thiS CItv exploded at 6 D D Manon Peter.burg a 75 11 52 

o clock thiS eventng krllrng five men The Elbridge Eddy Gowanda ~ 00 12 26 
shocks three In number were dlsllnctly felt N Hawkms 2 00 11 52 
here T~18 IS Ihe fourtb time lhOlle mIlls have ~o B~~e~k ~ ~g ~~:~ 
been blown up within five yeare The budd M Silliman Jr Alfred Oenter 2 00 11 52 
11 gs around tbem were blown to atums Stepben BurdIck 3 O~ 12 13 

C M Whitford Brookfield 2 00 11 52 
The celebrated Brook Farm In WestRox rOIL TH,.IA ..... TH ICHOOLnJlTOa 

hury formerly (ccupJed by 8 party of SOCIal Uaac F Randolpb Millington N J • 25 
uta and latterly by the Clty'or Roxbury POlL "...,"T8 DAr UfTlIT .,..oaIAL 
as a pauper establIshment was sold at auction 0 S BenlBD New York f2 00 
recently It cost the City $34 000, and brought C M Whilford Brookfield 1 00 
'20997 WILLlUIIL BOG JIBS Trealurer: 

famlliel IDto wh ch It may be n 
Record,er ana Regllter 

In the Be"oWot 
fa rand gelnerally 
selve. al il1slol'Jr.a~ld i'Uljtli~l(lnll.-.N,. 
C"n.lllln AIl,.cute 

Or Nom BrIen 
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germs of the corn ThIS Will gIVe It an early used for watches They pomted out that the 
start and get the ground covered and the pupils tf theIr eyes went on constantly grow 
plants ready for the hot Buns of July IDg narrower un hi twelve 0 clock when they 

The Hunt Work a' Nlu:arll Flllls PLOWING -All crops even the grass crops became a fine Ime BB thm as a halT drawn 

Th h 
depend greatly UP,9n the manner In which perpendicularly across the eye and that after 

to be more disposed to defend Itself than to 
attack us I rode around In order to view Its 
order 01 battle wh ch faced the enemy on 
every Side I then thought what could be the 
deSign of thiS assemblage and I concluded 
that thiS species of serpent dreaded Bome 
colossal enemy which might be the great 
serpent or cayman and they unlle themselveB 
after seemg th e enemy BO as to resIst the 
enemy m a mas~ 

ually Such a disturbed sieep IS as insuffi. 
clent as Its opposIte-that 18 when your splr 
Itual part sleeps but not YQur corporeal, luch 
for example 8S sleep lD a Jolting carnage on 
a Journey 

6 One t"lrcumstance m particular I must 
not here omit to menUon Many beheve that 
It IS enttrely the same If one Bleeps these 
silven hours euher In the day or m the Dlght 
time People give themselves up therefore, 
at nIght aB long as they thmk proper euher 
to study or pleasure and Imagme that they 
make every thmg even when they Bleep 10 

the forenoon those hours which they sat up 
after mldDlght B It I must request every 
one who regardB hiS beal h to bt\ware of so 
decelVlng an error It IS certamly not the 
Borne whether one 81eeps seven hours by day 
or by mght and two hourB sound sleep before 
mldn ght are of more benefit to the body than 
four hours 1n the day 

New York and BrIe aillroid 
ON and after MODa.,. May 7 and until fartber 

notICe Tl"Wls will leave Ihe pUlr Coot of Dnane 
It New York a>followl 

Dunk.rk El&prell at;6 A M fol'Dank rIE 
BvJ!alo Ezprell at 6 A M for Boft'alo 
Ma.l at 8! A M for Doolmk and Buffalo and 11\ In 

termedlnte atatlOnl e luspenSlon bndge across t e NIagara thiS work has been"'done Deep plowlOg IS twelve the dilation tecommenced When we 
fiver was completed on the 18th ult on which an anUdote agamst drouth A hght porous had attentively examlOed the eyeB of all the 
day ItS powers were put to the test by the sot! admits the aIr-the au s loaded With catB at our disposal we concluded that It waB 
crossing of a tram conslstmg of a locomollve mOisture penetrates the hght 80il untt! It gets past noon as all the eyes perfectly agreed 
tender and twenty two heavily laden freight down where It IS cool and there the mOisture upon the POIDt We have had some he~1tal1on 
cars the weIght of which was three hundred IS condensed taken up by tbe hght particles ID Bpeakmg of thiS Chmeae discovery as It 
and fifty tonB Not the sllghte8t Vibration In of earth and held 10 reverse fllr the ruoht of may doubtleBB tend to mJure the clock mek 
tbe structure was perceptlble The work waB the plants So If you plow deep and pulverize IDg trade and mterfere wllh the sale of 
prOjected by and constructed under the 8U well there IS a perpetual watenng gOlDg on watcheB but all consideratIOns must give way 
pervUlon of A Roeblmg Esq whols a Prus be the surface ever so dry to the spmt of progress All Important diS 
Ilah by buth but has reSided many years In WORMS IN CORN STALKIS-ThlS worm coverles tend 10 the firBt mstance to IDsure 
thIS country The followmg partIcularB are h N Y Ti says the New England Farmer IS a great pTlvate ntereBts and we hope nevertheless 
gIVen ID t e me! - pest to the farmer and although the complalDts that wat~hes Will continue to be made because 

• 
Sele~hon of Apple~ 

• 
Fores' Trees 

Acco.modat.on at 12! P M for Port JerY a IIQd 
IDtermedlate Btauons 

Rocklantl Pamnger at 3 P M (from foot of 
Ohambers It.) v a Plermonl for Suffern aod IDtermed 
.te Btat ODS 

Way Pa"'''"gU' al (P M fur Newburgb and Otll 
Ville and IDtermediate Itatiool 

N.ght Ezprtll at SA P M for DookJrk aDd Bo!!'a. 
Em.grant at 6 P M fOf Donk rk and Bti1f".lo and 

lDtermed ate .tat 00' 
00 Sondays ooly Due exprels tra 0 III 56 P M 
TbeBe Express Tra n8 conoect at Elm ra w th tbe 

Elm ta and N agara Falls Ra lroad for N agara Fall. 
at Boft:.t.o aod Donk rIE WIth tbe Lake Sbore Rallruld 
for Cleveland 0 nc Doatt Toledo DetroIt, Ohlcar~, 
&Ii and w tb first CI818 ,pleDdld steamoll for all 
ports on tak e Ene 

D 0 McOALLUM General Sop t 

Ayer'. PIlla ~ 

Crossing the Niagara River at a hlght of of ItS ravages are not so long and loud aB thoBe among the number of perBons who may Wish 
two hundred and forty five feet from Its sur made agamst the cut worm yet It IS none the to know the hour there will most hkely be 
face, commandmg on one Side a full View of leBB destructne to the Interests of the corn some who will not give themBelvesthetrouble 
that mlgbty waterfall tne wonder of the grower As no arlicle m any of the agTicul to run after the cat or who may fear BOlIle 
world nnd on the other a partial one of the tural Journals relat ng to Its history has met danger to theIr own eyes from a too close ex 
renowned wllTlpool whose fearful eddies my eye and findmg but few people conversant ammalon of her B 

In graftmg or plantmg an orchard It IS of 
the utn OBt Importance to obtam the best va 
nelleB under culuval10n those wh ch are pro 
ducl1ve Ihe frUit of the first qual ty and the 
trees hardy and v gorous growers In se 
lectmg we should approach as near as pOBBI 
ble to thiS standard although there are but 
few vanelieB that umte al\ theBe qualities 
Varleues are so numerous at the preBent day 
.that recommendmg a select on for culuvat on 
IS ratber perplexmg and dIfficult There are 
many kmds wh ch lank as firBt ratt' though 
there 13 a difference of op mo'n WI h regard to 

some of them th B IS not surpns ng as tastes 
differ An apple wh ch one m gl t pronounce 
first rate another perhaps would call se 
cond rate yet there are kmds w th respect 
to which nearly all are agreed and which are 
uDiversally known as first quahty these 
should be elltens vely propagated Havmg 
been el gaged 10 graftmg many years I have 
had an opportun ty to learn somethlDg by ex 
penence and observatIOn of many vanelles 
Altho Igh my knowledge of the subJ"ct IS 

de~~ ~he approach cf the boldest navigator WIth ItB habits you Will pardon me for glVlDg ------
and most fearless adventurer the suspens on the results of my own obBervatlon Advantages of Mllnurtng 
bridge presents one of the most ImposlDg ~ color when matured to full s ze whICh 
Blg1 ts the eye ever reeted on IS from one mch and one eighth to one !Dch 

Viewed from a distance Its elevat on and and one quarter m length IS a bnght red and 
Its great lengtl as It Btretches over the nver slate color IDterspersed With white It de 
ID an unbroken span of eIght hundred and positS Its eggs both on Ihe corn and on the 
twenty feet gIVe to It a frag Ie appearance dry stover and It IS probable that but few 
hut a near approach reveals Its enol mous kernels of corn germmate but what have one 
strength It IB Bupported by fo Ir Wire ca or more of these enter ItS germ It lB £eldom 
bles which are earned over four BtOi e tow that the stalk IS wholly destroyed but It will 
ers the ends of these cables bemg Btrongly have a yellow Sickly appearance for a long 
ancbored and firmly secured m a solid bank lime after Its appearance above ground until 
of maBonry IDtO which they are sunk from It shows the tassel the top of which IS gener 
twenty five to thirty feet ally covered by tl e worm s chips beSIdes the 

In the columns of the London Times we 
find a Btatement of the results of Bome expeTi 
menta made by a dlstIDgulshed agrlCultur st 
on the applicatIOn of manure to wheat In 
the center of a fifty acre field one acre was 
left ",Ithout manure all the rest of the field 
recelvmg 2 cwt of Pe"uvlan guano per acre 
m autumn at the time the aeed was sown 
The produce of the acre und eased y; as tested 
aga DSt that oC the adJo mng one which had 
received Peruvian guano and the result waa 
that one acre with guano Yielded 32 busbels 
01 63 lbs per bushel wh Ie the acre without 
manure Yielded 25~ bushelR of 60 lbs to the 
bushel The dIflerence m money value 
amounted to £2 19 s 7d Of about $13 
whIle the cost of 2 cwt of gnano II 1853 
when applied was £1 or aboul $5 There 
waB ID thiS case then a profit of $8 from every 
acre to which the guano was applied or $400 
If the whole fifty acres had been manured 
There was also a superior quality of wheat 
produced on the manured portlo 1 as shown 
by the wBight per bushel and thiS addmonal 
adnntage also that the wI eat on the ma 
nured porlion waB a week earher m Tlpemng 
than the othel 

The white pIDe which grows best beLween 
the 43d and 47th parallels of latitude 18 as 
our readers are aware the most valuable tree 
n our country It 18 estimated that DIne tenths 
of the houses III our Northern States With 
the exception of those ID our great cIties are 
constructed of woo 1 and the great mass of 
these are of white pme Its 1 ghtness soft 
ne5s and durablhty render It mvaluable for 
bu Idmg purposes The white ptne has been 
ntroduced mto England but It does not 

flouTlsh there as m us nallve climate 

A,NEW and 8 ngalarly socceufal re/lledy for the 
~ core of all B lious dllellles-Oolt!vonesl Ind get 
t 0\1, Jauudlce Drop'Y RbeOlnatJlrD, Feven Gout 
Hu)noTl NervoolDe81 Irr tabll Iy Inllammatlon. 
Headacbe PalDs ID Ibe Breast S de, Back aDd LImb., 
Female Coml'la nts &c &c Indeed vert few are 
tbe d seases In wb cb a Pargal ve Med c nell notmor ... 
or lell reqUIred and mucb Ilckne .. Ind anlferlog 
mlgbt be pr~vented If B barmle .. but elfeetu .. Oa 
tbart c were more freely uled. No peTion cln feel 
well wblle B COB I e habIt of bodr pteva I. be. de. 
It soon generates senoa. aud often fatal dlsellle_ wh ch 
m gbl have been avo ded b,. tbe Ilmely aDd jluholOUI 
ole of a good porgallve Tba a alike trne of Oold. 
Fevemh symptoms and nllious derangements Tbey 
all tend to become or produce tbe deep seated and 
form dable d stemper! wh cb load tbe healsel all over 
Ihe land Hence a rei able famdy phYSIC 1.1 of the 
first mportaDee to the publ c health sod tn I Pdl hal 
been perfected With consummate sk II to meet that 
demand An extens ve tr al of It. v rtue. by Pb)'. 
Clan. PrOreBSOrB and Pat enta hili sbewn resulll sur 
pan ng aay th ng h tberto known of any med CIne 
Cores have heeD eflected beyond bebef were Ihey 
not Bubetant ated by person. of such exalled POB on. 
and cl aracter as to forb d the SUiP c on of untruth 

The 111ght of the two towers on the Canada last or top leaves bemg perforated with nu 
Side 15 78 feet while that of those on tl e merous Bmall holes Some fields are lOJured 
Amencan s de IS 88 feet The diameter of m the above manner more than fifty per cent 
ell.ch of the four great cableB IB 10 mches and The remedy for th s devaBtator IB very Slm 
they each contam 3 640 WlTes In the four pI" bemg merely to plant the corn near the 
there are consequently 14 560 wnes The surface of the ground and he sure aud not 
weight of the superstructure s 750 tnns hilI up any at the first hoemg I have never 
that of the supporllng strength of the cable Been corn dropped 1D the bottom of the fur 
IS 7000 tons whde thelr ultimate strength IS row or covered very deep but what was 
12 (00 tons more or less affected by Its opetatlons and 

Erom eacn of theBe cables there hang \Jl by the way 1 have never lie en any thing that 
nearly a vertical dlreClIon lind at a distance 'W ould stop the ravageB of the cut worm so ef. 
of about four feet apart smaller WlTe cables fectually as 10 pull the dirt enllrely away 
of about one and a half mcbeB 1D diameter from Its roots as the worm cannot or Will not 

limited compared with many otl ers I pro 
lose to name a few vane ties for culilvalion 
havmg been fam lial with them all for years 
and found them all IhlOgS conSidered among 
Ihe best I can with confidence recommend 
tha followmg Itst lJearly all of whICh mny be 
found deSCribed In Cole s frull book -
Early WIliams Eady Bough 
Am Red J uneat fig Leland P ppm 
Gravenstem Porter 
ShHley or Foundl ng Superb Sweet 
Spice Sweet Danvers WlIlt Sweet 
HubbardBton Nonsucb R I Green ng 
WJ\bs RUBaet Roxbury Russet 

l'f ext In value to the white pme comeB tbe 
whue oak wh ch IS so largely used for ship 
bu IJlDg The English vaflety of white oak 
IS thought by many to be heaVIer slronger 
and more 3urable than that of Amer co and 
lIS cullval10n hus beel already mtroduced 10 

our Northern and middle :States There are 
m thIS v cmlty some fine specimens of mom 
than twenty yearB growth The umber gen 
erally selec ed f, r ship bUlldlDg IS what IS 
called the paslure oak which growmg 10 fields 
aloof from forests derives more of Ihe geDial 
nRuences of the sun and air and more nutfl 

ment from the SOlI than those winch are of a 
more neighborly character 

Among tbe em nent geotlemen who have tes\!fied n 
f.vor or tbese P Is we may meot on 

Doct A A Hayes Analyllcal Chem It of Bos Oil 

and S .te Assayer of Mauaohu8etts whOle b g4 pro 
fes. ona1 character Is endorsed by tbe-

Hon Edward Everett Senator 01 the Un ted Slates 
Robert 0 W Ihrop Ex Speaker of tbe Houae 0 

Repre.ental ves 
Abbott Lawrence M n ster Plen to England 
t John R F tzpat ck Catholic n sbup of Boston 

also 

By theBe the superstructure IS sUBpended work much above ground 
and one of the most mterestmg features 11 Anyone who has made much observatIOn 
thiS porlion of the work 16 that It forms Ii on thiS subject will remember that worms 
double bndge for a reetly under and SIX always work the most destructively Just after 
teen feet below the pIa form on wh ch the tbe corn has been hoed When corn haB 
track of the railroad IS laId IS another platform been favorably started It grows faster than 
formmg a bndge for foot passengers and for tbe worm gamB Btrength and Will throw It 
vehicles of all descnpl10ns ThIS IS connected out prevIous to the appearance of the tassel 
With the upper platforn or railroad br dge the worm bemg then about one half or three 
by a truss woill. of wood and lIon or extraor fourths of an IIlch long 1 have counted In 
dmalY strength A few feet of each end of once crossmg a field at thl~ stage of the corn B 
the lower or carnage bridge reat on stone growth as many as thirty or forty Just c mlllg 

A second cxpenment IS related which was 
m'lde 10 test the value ormtrate of soda and 
common salt as a top dressIDg to wheat ID 
Bpr ng A whole field save one acre m the 
center was top dressed ID Apnl WIth 1 cwt of 
mtrate of Boda and 1 cwt of salt per acre 
given III two applications at the Illterval or 
two weeks The result 10 tllS case was also 
extremelv profitable One acre wllh nurate 
of soda and salt Yielded 42 bUBbels worth 
£13 133 whJ\e the acre WIthout manure 
yielded only 30 bushels worth £9 153 The 
d fferenco beLween the two acres testecl was 
greater m th s than ID the former case The 
difference 10 money value waB nearly $15 
while the 1 cwt of mtrate of sods and the 1 
cwt of salt together cost only $5 The profit 
per acre ID thiS case was nearly ten dollars 

MIDlster Seaver Sweet 
Mother Jewett s Red 
Baldwlll Pnest Sweetmg 

LAm Aoncul u .1 
• 

A Capacious Cllrpet BlIg 
Meanness ccaslOnally meets w th g shock 

that IS a lesson to all COl cerned eBpec ally to 
the VIctim On tl e Cleveland cars a day or 
two smce commg to Buffalo was a stalwalt 
man go ng to New York to buy goods He 
was not whal m ght be called a stlngy or close 
man out he waB one who when there was a 
cent due him that swmdhng m ght depnve 
blm of. would sacnfice a $50 b I to save the 
copper Our fr end had started from Cleve 
land WI hout any breakfast and when Er e 

In felling tImber It IS customary among our 
farmerB to cut the tree 10 the wlDter season 
when It IS supposed to contam the smallest 
quanllty of sap and may consequently be 
seaBoned the more eaSily lift Gray m re 
ferrmg to thiS practice endorRes the arguments 
orthe late Colonel Plckenng who 0ppoBed 
It on the ground Ihat 1I ees are not actually 
devo d of sap 1U the w nle but that It eXIsts 
III abundanco though greatly thlCke ed by 
the cold consequen ly It 8 much more dlffi 
cult to expel than In the Bummer whe III a 
more I qu d form al J therefore all trees 
should be felled m the summer time 

Dr J R Cb ton Prect cal ChemISt of New York 
C ty endorsed by 

Hon W L Marcy Secretary of SIa e 
Wm B A.tor the r chest man n Amer co 
S Leland & Co Propr etors I tl e Metlopol ton 

Holel aod olbero 
These P lis tt e result of Ion Dve.1 gallon and 

.tudy are offered to the publ c as the best and rno.t 
complete wh ch the present state f med cal se ence 
cnn afford They are compoul'de not of the drof. 
tbem.elves bot of tbe med crnal v tuel only of Veg 
etable ramed es extracted by Che lcal procell ID a 
sta e of pu ty and comb ned tooet er n suoh a man 
ner 8S to nsare the best results. T • system of com 
pos t 0 for medIC nes has been fou d n Oherry Pec 
tornl and P lls bolo to produce 'a more effiCIent 
remedy tban bad h be 0 been Obtt.~ed byaDY pro 
oes. The reason s perlectly ob, ou While by the 
old mode 0 compos on every med ne s burtlened 
w Ih more or less of Bcnmon ous and DJanoo. qual abutments It IS brac~d 1D every poss ble mto daylight 

manner and 60 completely Btayed by heavy • • l 
lateral cables attached to the under Bide se RetirIng from the Ministry 
cured In the cliff~ anah 10 t1 e rocks at their We were very much strnck on v Sll1ng a 
baBe near the edge a d on each Side of the 
nver that the most funouB wmter gales do Methodist Confelellce a few months ,nce at 

hove m s ght he gathered h mself uf for 
a general skirmish for any and all k nds of 
provmons He had a carpet I ag with him 
and gOing mto the dID ng room at Ene he 
depOSIted his carpet bag on one chair wh Ie 
he took anothiT by Its Bide He waB lost for 
about ten mutaes-perfectly obhvlOus 10 any 
thmg Bave that he h1ld a blessed consc ousness 
of somethmg rap dly and agreeably fill ng up 
hiS lIlwards Aboutthls time the landlord 
came round aud stopping by our fnend 8 

Next to the p nes and oaks the sugar maple 
IS one of the most useful as well aB beauuful 
trees III our COill try In the season of 1853 i 
the amount orsugar made n tl e Un ted Stales 
was not far from five hundred and forty tnll 
hon pounds worth probably more than thirty 
mIllion dollars [Boston Do ly Journal 

I e. by h s eacb nd v tlunl rlue anI that s des red 
for tbe curn ve elfect s present A ithe nert aDd 
obuox ous qaal t es of each subltauce employed nre 
left heb od the cu at ve v rtaes on y e ng retained 
Hence It IS self. ev dent tI e effect •• \lonld prove a. 

DOt cause tho al gl test percepllble vlbrat on the large proporllon of young men 10 the 
The rIl Iroad bndge IS crossed by a smgle rankB of Its lllnerant mmlstry The fact may 
track on both sldeB ofwblch s sufficient space probably be accounted for 1Il part by the 

ti
for foot l~~Bengl ers to pass d It

f 
1S
t 

1~ld with follOWIng statement which we taKe from 1In 
our paro ro1 al S so arrange 0 0 lorm an 

equal numbe of guages which IS a novel and article wnlten by one of their m meters who 
val .. able arrangement aB t 18 thu~ made aV811 asserts that he has been an Itmerant for more 
able to 11 e lopomol1ves and cars of roads hav than twenty yearB -

lIlgogruagl 5 11 ardlous wldthsk f t t The unnecesBary pTlntlons and lufferlllgs 

II 
I dIS I an I as a

l 
wor I o;r IS une of our preachers even m the service of old 

qbtJad e hI t lid on y ral roa I t B~spe;tB on and wealthy socIeties 18 now operating to thin 
rl ge ID t e vobr

l 
now comPbe _~ ThIS out and reduce our ministerial ranks Many 

moreover 1\ 0 I e suspenSIOn Tluge e I d b 
celebrated d/:e at Frysburg 10 Switzer are absolute y riven out y poverty many 

I d b f I b t t b d are disgusted by the cold lOd fference of the 
an 18 ell u I IS a carllage r ge d d ffi 

I St I 
!' B tl R I church they serve n reUre 111 Iia eellon 

on y ep son Blamous n 8ma al way h 

These expenments are not Sln~ular or 
beyond ordmary ID their results They only 
corroborate hundredB of othero mad!! m thl8 
country and m Great Br talD But they are 
well entitled to att'Bnllon as they may serve 
to fix upon many mlDds the Impl esalon that 
farmerB possess tbe power of greatly mcroas 
mg both the produce and the profit oC their 
crops Independently of the conSideration of 
profit the results 01 the ab ve experiments 
are IDterestmg Heresro two substances the 
apphcauon of which m certam known quan 
tltleB give an mcrease which may be stated 
on an average of nearly one fourth to the 
natural produce 

Brld e IS ~ u endous work but that too u many \le ng ~ om out personally or avmg 
I~ Ie e Imd bUilt on p ers between families n feebleness are compelled to leave Money lind CredIt. 

a s g b r d And what IS more-and alarmmgly common 
which the a es~ span IS ut ,our hun red -tbe very best portIOn of our WIDlBlry WIth The POle I as the follOWing 10 view of the 
anfd sixty fee 0d all tbe splehndhldhstructurets expeuBlve or feeble families are findmg suffi past and present I I money matters -
o ancient or no ern tunes w IC ave exel h b 
ed the wo l

p
r md admiration of the world clent excuse<lto acchept w at arae elOg con~n Just now money IS abundant There IS an 

k f h h 
l' b t f ually effere to t em-presl encles proles- b d b 

we now \J n ne w c 10 com 108 IOn 0 Borshlps prmclpalshlp8 editorshIps agen mdlsposltlon to uy on cre II or even to uy 
natural pOB <) s(lIentlfic proJection great anythmg more than wdlserve for the purposes 
span mas e trength fimsl ed mechaDical cleTs hetc h d b d t fi d of the day 1 he trader buys no more than 

k d b fi f e process ere eSCrl e IS no con ne II b": h k 1 I 
s III vaBt ut an ene clence 0 purpoBe ent reI to the Methodl.t Church Othel de WI ., enoug to eep 118 regu ar customers 
can compa il With Roebhng s great Inten a y Ii I R A Buppl ed-the CUBtomer buys only enough 

1 H I Th h t tl nomlnat ons are ee Ing 118 m uence ny I I d 
tiona Ig way OU g

t1 
no a caB e ID Church which doeB not prOVide an adequate for the passing bour t IS sett 109 tIme an 

Spam It 18 G bralter 1n e au Bupport for llB mlDlsters and their famlhes lB c6mparal1vely few noles are pas~ed How 
d b h regular would be tl e Row of thlDgilf th s were 

drylOg up Its own life s bloo y t e process the common practice alway. I How surely IS 
and It WIll 8ee and feel the effect when It IB It the pathway of lIldlvldual hOI or and 10 the 

May on the farm IS crowded With Import probably too late to remedy the evil An un long run of mdlVldualmdependence I How 
ant duties r ci unleBs they are thoroughly supported mm stry must neceBsanly become many achmg hearts would bl) saved If there 
dIscharged <1111 Bhow a neglect through all a secular one and to that degree an mefficlent were no Wild dreams of Budden weallh f 
h D b one At the tIme when men are prepared b d t e Bumme )perallOns [lve your us b ffi mmmg I1mbeTlng land uymg an other 

May 

ness and I t G(j your busmess dnve you IS by their age and expenence to ecome e wild gooBe schemes never tempted the farmer 
a good old ai1agfl and has more force than clent they find theIr families growmg so upon from the plow the merchant from bls storE' 
many are dlslJosed to allow It Always f'o be thelT handR that they must turn aSide from the mechamc from h s shop and profeSSional 
able to hoe a crop forlDstance at the moment tbhe r duecdt whork hto JCfcur~ a aupportd fOzr men from the r pursuits I Th s however 
It needs It 10 a matter of conSiderable Import t em an t U8 t e ure 18 epnve 0 (such IS human nature) can hal dl be ex ect 
once saves labor and tlJlle and undoubtedly theIr labors and lfoses far mtohree th[apn shebgHams ed when prices cOHie t tl elf le~el When 
lOcre,ses the c p beyoud what It would have by the process 0 starvmg m res er but yeBterday a astoundmg developments 1D 

been had tl e weeds IUXUTlated a few daYB • Btock gamblmg are forgo ten things will agam 
longer TI s espeCially the CBBe m harvest Ammated Clocks go up everybody w!ll be ready to buy Borne 
mg the gram aU 1 grass crops-a delay of a In Ch na the mhabltants of the provmceB thlDg the buyer will be tempted by the long 
day or two sometimes sadly affectlDg the turn their cats to a most dBeful purpoBe If cred ts-the bane of trade-tendered by the 
quality of e the It 18 Just as Important for we ma bel eve the followlllg Btory which IB Beller Then credit wJlI agam be piled up 
the farmer t b prompt and Improve tbe r latel b M Hue 1D h s travels 10 Chma our mometary system a dmg 10 ramng Ihe 
favorable mome t In hIS affairs as It IS for the e Y pile and the I when It IS top heavy-when 
amlth to strl"e whtle the tron IS hot the One day when we went to pay a VISIt to there IS heard the command PAY UP uttered 
marmer to S\ re d hiS lalls to the favorable Bome famd es of ChmeBe Chnsllan peasants nobody knows by whom-to be uttered nobody 
breeze or tl e merchant to purchase when we met near a farm a young lad who was knows wnen-our monetary system helps to 
goods are 10Vi When plans are JudiCIOusly takmg a buffalo to graze along our path We tip It over When thl8 IS the case there comes 
laid so that nch partIcular duty may be per asked him carelesBly as we p88sed whether what 18 termed a commerCial revul810n Tbe 
formed at tho p opi!r time the work of the It was yet noon The chIld ralBed hiS head vme Will steer clear of long ana large credit 

-A- nD~e PIle of supents 

cha r eJaculated Dollar Sir A dollar1 
responded the eatIDg"'Pan- a dollar-tho Ight 
you only charged fif,,! cents a meal for one
eh 1 That 8 true sa d meanness but I 
count your carpet bag 0110 smce It occupies 
a seat (The table was far from being 
crowded) Our fnend ~xpostulated but the 
landlord inSIsted and the dollar was reluctantly 
brought forth The lalldlord pa~sed on Our 
friend deliberately arose Bnd opell ng h s 
carpet bag fllll to Its W de mouth d scouraed 
unto It say 109 I Carpet bai-It seems you re 
an lodlV dual-a human md Vidual s nce you 
eat-at least I ve paid for y u and now you 
n'iil'8t eat -upon which he seized everythlOg 
eatable Wltbm h s reach nuts ra s ns apples 
cakes and pes al d Bmld the roars of the 
bystanders the dehgl t f hiS brother passen 
gers and Ihe discomfiture of the landlurd 
phlegmaticallY went and to:>k h s seal n tl e 
cara He saId he had prov slOns enough to 
la8t 11m to New York after a bountiful BUPlly 
had been served out ID the carB There was 
at leaBt 8a worth In the ba~~upon whlc\ the 
landlord real zed nothlDg ID the way of profit 
So much for meanness l Buffalo Repub 

• 
How to Sleep 

For toe enjoyment of a sound and healthy 
sleep Hufeland g ves the followmg dlrec 

tlons - \ 
1 The prace where one sleeps must be 

qUiet and bscu e The le8s our senae3 are 
acted upon by external Impressions the more 
perfectly can the soul rest Ooe may seo 
from thiS how Imp oper the custom IS of 
havmg a candle burn IIg 10 one s bed cham 
ber durmg the mght 

farm wtll go vn pleasantly and profitably and to look at the SUD bllt It was hIdden behlod 
aWord a sat fa tlon unknown to those who thick c ouds and he could read no answer 
labor wIlhou system and seldom employ the there The sky IS so cloudy said be but 
head 10 co I I IDg their aWaus walt a moment and With these words he 

2 ~eople ougbt always to reflect that their 
bed chamber IS a place 1n wh ch they pass a 
great part of thelf liveB at least they do not 
remam m any place eo long m the same Situ 
aUon It 18 of the u most Importance there 
fore that thiS place should contam pure 
sound air A sleellng apallment must con 
sequently be roomy and h gh nenher mhau 
lied nor heated dunng the lay and the WID 

dows ougbt alwaYB to be kept open except 10 

the mght ume 
Baron Humboldt says In the savannahs 3 One sh( uld eat ht Ie and only cold food 

ofIzacubo GUiana. I saw the most wonderful for supper and always some hours before 
and terrible spectacle that can be seen and gOlDg to bed TREBS -lr was not done ID AprIl make ran towards the farm and came back a few 

an expenm nt WIth one old apple tree grnf! mmutes afterwards with a cat 10 hiS arms 
If It needs t dig manure and pulvenze the Look here said htl It 18 not noon yet, and 
soil about It If mossy and bark bound scrape he showed us the cat's eyes by pushIDg up 
It and wash It WIth Boap and water do thiS the hds With hl9 hands We looked at! the 
tWice the comIng summer and once each suc child With 8urpTiS8 but It was eVidently m 
ceedIDg spnng until the grafts come mto bear earneBt and the cat, though aBtoDisbed and 
Ing keepl g an account of expenseB ThiS not mucl! pleased With tbe expenment made 
Will te8t the matter whether It is best to work upon her eyes behaved wnh the most exem 
over old tree! Wash your treos with soap- plary complaisance Very well, BaJd we 
lud8, If not lIlr~ady done tIllS spnng thank you and he then let go the cat, who 

GRAFTING -It IS belter done ID AprIl or made her escape pretty qUickly and we con 
elrly ID Ma)lr before hot BunB prevail Where tmufld our route To say the truth we bad 
what are caUe] suckers come after the tree not at all underBtood the proceedlDg but we 
11 grlfted do not cut them off until October- d d not Wish to qUBBtlOn the httle pagan lest 
then cut off a bout haIr Lhelr length aDd allow he shouM find out that we were Europeans 
them to grO\\7 the next year Instead of dl by blrtl As soon &8 ever wegacbed the 
mlll1BbIDg they Will mcrealle the growth of fllrm however we made hast to ask our 
the young grafi s as thslr1eaves Will elaborate> Chnstlans whether they could te the clock 
the up and keep up a healthy action of the by lookmg IDtO a cat 8 eyes T-M,y seemed 
tree surpnsed at tbe que8110n but a8 there was 

:PLANTING CORN-Plow deep spread tile no danger 10 conteB8Ingto them oUTlgnorance 
manure I be[ally and cultivate It 1D three or of the properUBS of the cat 8 eyel we related 
four Inches ~eep. pulvenze Ihoroughly and what had JUBt taken place That was all that 
'hen If you i(Jealre to try speCIfic manure add was necesaary our complalsao neophytes 
• little superphosphate bone dust or gUlno Immediately gave chase to all the eatl ID the 
~ the hili, alWay8 remembenng tbat the guano neighborhood They brought UII three or four 
mu lIot CO~e lD contact With the young and expll1ned 10 what manDel' they might be 

although II be n t uncommon to tl e natives 4 When m bed one should I a not m a 
no traveler baB ever mentioned 1t We fOfced or ClinstralneJ posture but almost hor 
were ten men on horse-back two of whom Izontally the hea I excepted whICh ought to 
took Ihe lead 10 order to sound the passages be a I ttle ratsed NothlDg s more preJudl 
while 1 prefdrred to skut tl e great forests clal to health thali to lie m bed half settmJ 
One of the men who formed the vanguard The body then formB an angle clrculat on In 

returne I at full gallop al d called to me the stomach IS checked and the spme IS al 
'Here Sir come and see serpent8 1ft a pde' ways very m Icb compressed By thiS cus 

He pomted to somethIDg elevated 10 the mid tom ODe of tbe pflllcipal ends of sleep a free 
dIe of the Bavannah or swamp which appeared and umnterrupted CIrculation of the blood s 
like a bundle of arms One of my c mpany defeated ar d 10 mfancy and youth deformity 
Bald ThIS IS cartamly one ot the assemblIes and crookedness art! ofien the c)nsequences 
of serpents which heap them~elves on each 5 All the carets and burdens of the day 
other afler a VIOlent tempest I have heard must be laid aSide wllh one 8 clothes n ne 
of these bnt never saw any let us p·oceed of them must be corned to be 1 with us and 
cautIOusly and not go too near them When 10 thiS respect olle by custom mav obta n 
we were wllh1l1 twenty paceB of Il, the terror very great power ove their thoughts I am 
of our horses pr veoted our Bpproachmi acquatnted with no practice more destructive 
nearer, to whICh none of us \IJchned On a than that of s udYlng 10 bed and (f readmg 
sudden the pyramid mass became agitated a till 01 e falla asleep By th " means the soul 
hornd blssmg ssued from It thIJusands of IS put IDtO great activity at a pertod when 
serpents rolled spirally on eat"h other and every thing conspires to allow It perfect rest 
shot forth out of the Circle their envenomed aad It IS natural that the Ideas thu~ eXCIted 
darts and fiery eyes to us I 0 wn I was the ehould wander and float through the bram 
first to draw back but when I saw thlB (ormld dutmg the whole mght It IS not enough to 
able pbalanx remam lIt Its post and appear eleep physically" mao mll-st sleep also spmt 

• 
Tile Desm of Sllhara 

Ibey bay!! proved more purely remedial and tbe Pllts 
a more powe fal ant do e to d sease tbau any olber 
med c De known to the world 

The Sahara IS by no meanB the monotonous As It s frequently exped ent that many med Cine. 
sea of sand whICh we commonly figure to our sboo d be taken under the counsel of an a teodlng phys c an and as he coold not properly Judge of a 
Belves Its surface IS vaned by many natural remedy w bout know ng Ita compol,1 on 1 ha e sup 
features but 1I0ne of suffiCient magmtude to pI ed he lI.Ceorate Formulw by wh ch botb my Pecto 81 
consUtute dlBtlDCt dlstncts The desert IB and P Is are made to tbe wI ole body orptacut oners 
h b bl fl.G In the Un ted States Rnd 5 t sh Ame Ican Pr~y Dce. 

a Ita e aJ. or unlOhab tablerkhlea bushy, If however lhere sboald be onyone who has not e 
kaltza or wooded gnaba stony Berll' or ce ved them they w II be forwarded by ma I to b i 
covered with enormous rocks warr If It request. 
forms an elevated plateau It IS called dJebel Of atltbe Patent Medic nes Ih.t are offered how 

h few wonld be taken If tbe r composl ion waB known 
10 opposllIon to I e marItime plam aahel The rIfe COD' 81i D the r mystery I haw no myfi 
But everywhere It has the same chmate the lerles 
same absence of ram the same fierce VICIS61 The 00 upos tlon of my preparallOns SiR d open to 
tudes of heat al d cold tbe same fearfulslmoon all men and all who are compelenlto Jadge on tbe 

kh d "- ~ subJect freely ackno .. ledge the r conv ctlODi of Ibe r 
or amnII ren enug hie scarcely supporta 10 r os 0 mer ta lhe Ohe ry Pectoral waa prono nc 
ble In the spTlog until the Violent etes18ns ed by.o ent fie men to be a wo derful med 0 De be ore 
from the lVleduerranean drive It back In Bum Its etrects we e known Many emInent Phya craD' 
mer an 1 autumn refreshlOg the deaert W Ih have declared tbe same IblD~ of my P lis and even 
theIr cold but powerles8 to brlog with them more confidently Bud are will ng to 0 rlif)' that tbe r 
their mOIsture which remams preclpuated 00 :;~~ f:~on. were more tban r,a !Zed by the r elfects 
the summits of the Atlas They operate by be r powerful ofta."ce on tbe 

The populallon IS of course grouped 10 IOternal viscera to pur fy tbe blood aod It malale 
th d h f 010 bea tby act on-remove the obstruct 001 of tho 

e oases aroun t e scanty sprlOgs 0 stomacb bowels I er Bnd other organ. of Ihe body 
water which here and there come to:-the Bur restor og 11 e r rregular act on to bealth nod by cor 
face What resorvOirs supply these Blender rectlng wherever they ex.t, sucb derllQgemelJ In' 
and Jet never fail Dg sources III a regIOn are the fi st or g n of d sease - ~ 

h fi I I E Prepared by Ur J 0 A Y &R Ohemut Lowell Ma .. 
were on a sur a.ce near yas arge as urope Pr co 25 Cent~ per B x Five Boxes for $1 00 
110 mOlstur whatever falls In ordlr. ary sea Sold Qt wbole.afe In New York by A B &D SUDS 
sons 1 The 'luestlon IS a CUTIOUS one Rich ret a I by RUSHTON OLARK & 00 a d by all Drug 
ardaon 18 the only traveler (so far as we g_s_tl-,---ev_e.-:ry,:,w_b_e-:-r-:-e '----:-:--:--::---,----_ 
remember) who rerels It to the extraordmary Local A~tDta for thc Recorder 
deluge of ralll wh ch falls In parllcular spots 
at mtervels of en of Dine or ten seaBons He 
menllons one caae where such a phenomenon 
followed fifIy ramleBs years and wh ch he 
conC61ves was suffiCient to store the subterra 
nean receptacles for the wants of Dnother 
B mllar per od 

The to Is and dangeJ of Sahara travehng 
and the strange phenomena of the desert are 
familiar to UB from many well known narra 
lives A French author effects greatly to 
depreCiate them and to Btlflbute much of the 
popular not Qns on thiS subject to the Imagl 
uat on of travelers [Edm Revew 

• 
HOME MADE GUANO -S B Halh lay of 

PrOVidence R I haB a process by whICh he 
can convert the fish which swarm our coasts 
every season Into an arucle Iiko guano at 
less than half the cost of the Peruvian art cll', 

and Pro( Hare of Philadelphia thmksequal 

Iy valuable Mr Hallid1lY saYB -
I am able to. say very confidently that th~ 

product Clln be afforde 1 at $25 per tun and 
pay the manufaclulers more than 110 per cent 
The 011 (accotdmg to Drs Jackson and 
Hare) bemg almost valueless for fertiliZing 
purposes It 19 first taken from the fish and 
thay are tilen converted IDtO Guano The 
fint C08t of tl e fish 18 about 82 per tun and 
contlllDlDg nearly 3 per cent or Oil the Oil 
Will pay for the fish and nearly for the labor 
In manufacturmg By my own expenmenLs 
I thoroughly demnnstrated the rendenng of 
fish Into a guano Ilhen consulted \)r Hare 
of Phlledelphla who I 88cert8IDed had ex 
penmented extenSIVely aud succeslfully I 
obtamed from 111m hIs processes and bave 
fE'cen ed conSiderable IDstruclion from him on 
tbe subJect 1 have also consulted Dr Jack 
sou more recently The:IB gentlemen and all 
with whom I have c nsulted agree as to tbe 
gleat \alue of thiS ferul zer 
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$2 00 per ,ear payable In advance SobsGrlpt on. 
Dot pa d t II the clole; u[ the yelr will be ha~le to 
Bn !ldd tonal chorlle of :10 centa 
(iJ' Paymen •• reee ved wlll be aoknowledged It 

Ibe paper 10 as to lOd cate the t me 10 w.b eli, Ibey\ 
reach I 

W No paper d loonl Qued nom arrearages a p 
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[il'CommuD cat ons orders Ind remltlancel,sboald 
be d rected poat po d to 
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LlabilitleLot IhIII8 who take PeriodiU 

A mong the acts of the Massachusetts Le 
g slature IS one for debarnng student, tbe 
priVilege ofru lDlIlg up an acoountfor drink or 
fllod (lDcludlllg confectionery) and for car 
nage hire Inn holders confeclloner~ stable 
keepers etc are forblddell to gIve credit to 
any student of any educatIOnal \Dslltutlon In 
the State whatever hiS or her age or character 
may1!e 

Tbelaw8 dec are !hat any penon 0 whom. Period all. 
een~ I. reopoo&lble lor p.ym.n~ If be reecl ..... the papo 0 
make! uee of it, e en if be has Defer aubscrlhlld tor It, .,t ha! 
ordered t to be • upped. HI. dul1in Inch a .... 1. nol to lak. 
Ihe paper from tile -,,1110. or penoa w th whom lIu,-pap< I 

lef~ builD Dobfy the publiBber that b. d_ not "ioh fa IL 
If papa. aro """ to a pOBt-olllce .Iore or tI.ern. 0 1) h. 

pIA"" of d.posl~ II/ld are not IIIkon by Ibe periOD 10 whom th-T 
aro .ent, tho po.tmuter store or IaVOrtl keeper " ... I. reopon 
Able fa the payment until he nrtumethe,papeti org Tel!Doti e 
10 the PubliBber tblllbe,..r. lyln& dead in Ihe olBee. 




